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MILLER-WATKINS IPurely Personal. Characterized by beauty and sim­plicity was the ma rrrage of Mrs. Sura 1POindexter Miller, daughter of Mrs.
John FOJd Mays was a business Ernest Lee Poindextr and the Inte
lsltor in Atlanta Monday 1\<11'. Poindexter, und Emory Clifford
MI'S. C. H. Snipes, of Port Went· Watkins J,'., son of 0,-, and Mrs. Em­
...worch, spent several days here this ory Clifford Watkins, of Brooklet.
'Week. The impressive double-ring ceremony
Miss Lila Brady, of Dawson, spent
took place ';cdnesday 11l01'�tnJg, Feb.
k d th h tl M 14th, at 11 0 clock, at the bride 5 .home'the: wacB' cdn
WI er mo ier, 1'5: on' forth College street Rev. GeorgeRut"s ra y. I Lovell Jr., pastor of the Stuteaboro
R. L. Jones, of Atlanta, spent the Baptist church, officiated tn the pros­
past week end with Mrs. Jones ot cnce of the Immediate families and a
.he.r borne here.
! few close friends. A program of wed­
Billy Teets, of Savannah, spent the I ding music was played by Mrs. E. L.
week end with his parents, Mr. and Barnes. Th� vows were spoken be­
Mrs. H. M. Teets. I fore an improvised altar composed ofMiss Grace Murphy, of Atlantu, a low nrrungcment of white gladioH
'Spent the week end with her mother, Ion the living mom mantel, flanked by
Mrs. J. M .. Murphy. I crystal candelabra holding white wed­Mrs'. Sidney Smith lind Mrs. Dewey
I ding tapers: Palms were used on each'Cannon have returned tram a bUSl4 side of the mantel und in the open
"..." trip to New York. I fireplace. Dr. Jess A. Powell Jr , ofMISS Myrtis Zetterower of Atlanta, Athens, Tenn., served as best 'mnn
s-pent the week end with her parents,
'
for his brother-in-law. Mrs. Jess A.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.. I Powell Jr., of Athens, Tenn., sisterMrs. R. S. Holland, of RegJoSter" of the groom, was matron of honor
visited her daughter in Atlantu last' und only attendant. She was attract.
eek end and attended the I�e FOllies./ ive to a winter pink silk dr?ss withMrs. Ernest Archer, of LIttle Rock, naturnl straw hat and orchid corsage.rk., and her mother', Mrs. Garrett, The bride was lovely in a two-piece"'erc business visitors here during the dress of navy silk bengaline with
eek. I which she wale navy nnd white ac­Mrs. Billy Brown is spending ten
/1
cessories and a white orchid corsage.
ny'S with her parents, Mr.·and Mrs. Mrs. Poindexter, mother of the bride,
'W. T. Weekly, at their home in Mem- wore n mauve silk dress and on or­
lPhi5, Tenn. ' chid corsage, Mrs. "'atkins, the
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and. groom's mother, was dressed in navy
little son, Randy, were week-end
ViS-I
sheer and u corsage of gardcnias,
iilon of his parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Immediately following the cere­
E. W. Cowart.' mony 1\1,-;. Poindexter entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Coleman, of, with a wedding breakfast. The beau­
�rlield, visited during the week with' 'tiful wedding table was covered with
l'IlnI:. Gene Coleman and Mr. and Mrs., � madeira cutwork cloth and centeredHudson Wilson with the three-tiered decorated cake.�rs. R. L. Jones visited in Atlanta
I
On each front corner of the table was
<dD:rlng the week end WIth Mr. Jones, a giant white chrysanthemum show­
....ho i. a student at the Southern Col- ered with narrow white ribbon and
�. of Pharmacy. fern. On the opposite corners were
_
JIIT_ .""d Mrs. Joe Watson had a�
I three
- branched candelabra holding
�er 'BU••1s Sunday Mr. and Mrs. white burning candles. On the buffet
.llI:rt.hm 1I011oway and Mrs. Claude
I
was an arrangement of white gladioli
'Watean" of Metter. ftanked by silver candelabra with
Mr. :od Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, white candies.
JDennie and Bruce Jr., of Tifton, spent Alter a short wedding trip Mr. and
IIlhe week end with his mother, Mrs. Mrs. Watkins will reside in Houston,
JEliaabetb Donaldson. Texas, where he holds a position with
:II'!L '\Walter McDougald, Mrs. J. the Mutual Life Insurance Company
IP. 'Poy snd Mrs. Arnold Anderson of New York. For traveling Mrs. Wat­
:sr. 11ttenc\ed the Ice Follies in At- kina waa dressed in a dark blue trop­:llaubl dnt'ing the week end.
. I ical worsted suit with navy accesso-lIrs. 'Way,," Culbreth a'ltd httle son, riea and white or�hid. I-vanny,lta"e arrived from Portsmouth,
I
The bride, a graduate of Statesboro
Wa... for a "!sit with h."r parents, Mr. Hi_gh School, attended Georgia Teach­,1DIiI M:-. Hmton Remington. ' . er. College, Georgia State Collere,Wilham Heggman, for fiteen years for Women at Milledgeville, and the
- ¥ti••hed of the Times office, now University of Georgia. Mr. Watkin.
.:a I'E'!iilhmt of Greenville, S. C., was a graduated from Baylor Prep School,·....iaitun during the past week end. Chattanooga, Tenn., and later attend-
IIr_ ana Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and ed the University of Georgia. For the.clWdnm, :Marjorie and Frank, spent pa�t several years he hBs been con-
1<_ 'weel< end with her parents, Mr. nected with Mutual Lile Insurance
;aDd 'Mr•. W. C. Brown, at McRae. Company of New York.
III'. 8nd M .... Reginald Woods and ••••
"_,,,. Chtrles and Ashley, of New- FOR MRS. SCOTT
'.iqton, "'pent Sunday with her pat'-
I
Mrs. Carl Scott, a recent bride, was
...abi, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
I
honored with I} lovely shower and
Mr. ana Mrs. Percy Hutto and Mr. tea on a. recent Tuhrsday afternoon
2DII Mr•. Rarry Hutto spent Sunday with Mrs. Robert Deal, Mrs. Bobby
ia BrunllWlck, and attended the fu-, Stringer and Mr.. Troy Mallard
.nel'll) of their aunt, Mrs. W A. Wig-I hostesses at the Deal home. An at­�. . tractive arrangement of potted plants.£11(..... Waldo Floyd spent the week and WInter greens were placed about
t': nd in Atlnnta Wlth her daughter, the rooms where the guests nssem­
iss Virgmia Lee Floyd, Agnes Scott bled. The dtning table was covered
<""odent, and they attended the Jce with a lace cloth and a ftoral ar­
Follies.
..BetweenUs..
RUTH BEAVER
AnENTION FARMERS!
BRING US YOUR PURCHASE ORDERS FOR LESPEDEZA
AND OTHER SPIUNG !lEEDS,
We now have in stock a complete line of Field and Garden Seed,
Dupont Insecticides, Ballard Feeds.
DUSTERS AND SPRAYERS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS.
Compare our prices and quality of goods. Your business. appreciated
NEAL BODDIFORD
REGISTER SEED & FEED COMPANY
• REGISTER, GEORGIA
, ....
not feeling up to par, and began on NO-TI_tUMP CLUB
some rather expensive tablets. They Mrs. Josh Lanier was hostess to her
were to be followed by a glass of sweet bridge club member s at a loveiy pal·ty
milk. The maid handed him one of Friday afternoon at her home on Col­
the tablets, costing over a dollar pel' lege boulevard. The Valentine theme
tablet, and the usual g lass of milk. was used in the decora'fcns and
I r�­
Aiter putting the tablet in his mouth rreshrnents. For second high score
he took a big swallow of milk, and
Mrs H. P. Jones Jr. won a card box:
THAYERimagine his horror to have a mouthful the 'No-Trump prize, a purse butler: MONUMENT COMPANY
of canned cream, He said he had to went to Mrs. Roy Hitt, and for cut A Local Industry Slace 182P
swallow it all as he couldn't afford Mrs. Uoe Robert Tillman won note- JOHN M. THAYER, PropriRtorto lose one of the tablets at that paper. Others present were Mrs. Gene 46 W t M i
price. His friends are happy that he Cu�ry, Mrs. J. F. Spires, Mrs. Zach (lapr��)
a n Street PHONE 439 9tate"�, 0..
is better in spite of the can cream. I Smith,
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr. and Mrs. =====::::-----------------------_ _I
He and Elizabeth have such a lovely
Paul Franklin Jr.
home, and their many friends arc en- TALLY CLUB"E"NTERTAINEDjoying it WIth them. Hardly a night Members of the Tally Club and oth­
pnSSC3 that someone isn't dropping er guests were delightfully enter-tain­around to visit and look it over.- ed Wednesday afternoon of Inst weekEveryena is set to enjoy the magl- by M,'s John Godbee at her home onclan Thu�sd�y night that the Lions North 'Main street.' Jonquils wereClub IS bringing to our town. It prom- the at'tractive decorations and a des­ises to be .an outstanding attraction, sert WB'S served with Coca-Colas andand the Lions are gOtng to se the nuts. A double deck of Congress cards'
money to help out with their charity for high SCore went to Mrs. Harold
projects.-Quite a bit of politics was Powell; for cut, Mrs. Charles Bran­in the air this pa t. week as the High nen received ,Revlon nail polish; the.School voted on their superiors for the Ranting prize, Vulentine candy, wentCriterion. One young lady walked to Mrs. Marcus Toole and for low
away with many of the coveted han: Miss Nann Hodges was given fane;ora. The student body is looking for- napkins. Others playing were Mrs.
�vard to Spring holidays which come Bill Peck, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. T. E. RUSHINGIn March this year. lIlany parents 8r� Ben Tu ner, Mrs. Bud Tillman Mrs.making plan.s for short trips while the Billy Tillman, Mrs. Sonny Bird: Mrs.I�!!(!8�fe�b4�t�)��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!��������!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!rboys and gtrls are out of scliool. It John Ford Mays, Mrs. Charles Rob- \'gives an opport�nity for that trip y�u bins Jr., Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs: FOR .RENn-Two-ro�m apartment,
I
FOR RENT-Sunny room. twin beds,have been wantmg to make.-All thia Eddie Rushing, Mrs W. D. Lundquist furnIshed or unfurnished, hot and close to bath, convenient to bust,week and last the basketball tourna- .and Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr.
cold water. 238 Donaldson street. ness section; gentlemen or working
mh�haWbMng�ngOn�ili���lf����������������p�ho�n�e�1�O�2�-M�.�����;(�1�5�f���1�t�P�)�C�0�Up�l�e�,�p�h�0�n�e�w�3�-�R�.���(1�5�t�e�b�U�p�)trict, and this week the boys are play-IIing their to'Wlnament over at the
Statesboro gymnasium. Up to Wed-i
nesday Statesboro boys are still in thelgame, having defeated' their oppO­
nents in each game.-It was Interest­
ing to listen to our women who are
presidents' of the different clubs in
town tell the Chamber of Commerce
what they thought that organizatiori
could do to make our town a ,nore
attractiVe place in which '0 live. Re;
cordings were made of the'Se tall<s;
and they were broadcast on Wedne.!
day afteroon.-Our women who lost
mORt of their cherished plants are not
giving up, but are busy getting new
plants out to take the place of the'
many that were lost. A fffw yaid�'!
are beginning to sliow signs of Spring-'
with many ftowers that were saved in
full bloom -Will see you
AROUND TOWN.
rang-clnent of greens was used as a
Mr. and Mrs. W .• B. Bowen and centerpiece. Mrs. Robert Deal greet­"Children, of Register, and Paul Trup- ed (;Ite gUe'Sts and presented them to
nell, of Metter, spent last week end the receiving line, composed of Mrs.in Newnan and Atlan\a with l'clntives, Horace De'al, Mrs. Scott and Mtss
..and attended the Ice Follies. Jewell Scott. r.'lrs. Troy Mallard d,-
Miss Janice Arundel, Dublin, spent I reeted tha guests to the dining room,
a few days this week with her
pal'-1 where a salad course was sel'ved byents, Dr. nnd Mrs. Hugh Arundel. 01'. Mrs. Waltel Byrd and Mrs. S,dney.and M,'" Arundel and Miss AI'undel Sheppard. Mrs. Bobby String"I' und
spent Tucsauy at Pan'I'S [sian?, S. C. MJ·s. Geol'p-e Brannen :had chaL'go ofHnrold Waters, of Sylvania, spent the gift room. Mrs. Scott wa1s lovelythe week end with IllS pOI ents, Mr. In a ,plum suit and n corsage of pInk..and Mrs. Dedl'lck Waters. They cal'nations. ..
-were joincd fol' Sunday by Mr. and ••••
Mm. Vernon Hall, Nancy and JelTY LOCAL GIRLS BROADCAST
"Hall, of Beaufort, S. C. Miss Shirley TIllman, daughter of
Mrs. Les'ter Brannen Sr. was in Ml·3. E. G. Tillman, of Statesboro,
Atlanta for the Icc Follle'S durtng the and Mi ..s Jan Gay, daughter of Mr.
---week end, and was accompanied by and Mrs. O. E. Gay,. of Regist1C�I', par­
.her daughter, Miss Barbara Ann ticipated in the broadcast of the Geor­
Br..l.nnen, who is a student at Wes- gia College Showcase over- RadiO Sta­
lcyan Conservatory, Macon. tiori WMAZ in. �acon, sponsored by
Kiss Dot Wilson, of Hinesvillc, was the Maaon Kraft Company, Sunday,
the week-end guest of her parents, February lth. 01'. Sila)! Johnson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudson WIlson. Mr. and president of Wesleyan, and Herbert�
lin Garnet Newton Rnd little son, Kidd, vice-presidoent of the Macon
Garnett, of Millen, a�so spent Sunday Kraft Company, appeared on the pro­
. wlth:her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \Vilson. gram, which w�s presented beforoe an
audience of several hundred people.fA.WEND PRESS MEET Miss Tillman, a junior mdio major-Mr. ana "Mrs. Laodel Colemnn and at \Vesleyan Conservatory, portra�d
1Ilnt. Fielding Russell will attend the the part of Mary Lyons, an English­
Georgia IPrefls Institute in Athens woman, in the skit, "The Foul' Ff'ae­
'Friday ana Saturday. They will be dOllls." Miss Gay, a sophomore radio­
:aeromponled by Mrs. Walter
MC-l
journalism major at Wesleyan 001-.
Dou_gaJa, 'Who will visit her son, lege, narrated the skit. Miss Joyce
-Wcrrl.h McDougald and Mrs. Mc- Miller, formerly of Statesboro, is 'di-
1Dougald. rector of radio at We'Sleyan.
{' '.
Medicine, like everything else, has
a way of going up ever so often, and
those who are Sick know It much too
wcll. Recently Herbert Kingery was
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs. E. T. Denmark returned to
her home in Marianna, Fla., and Mrs.
George Sears to Moultrie, after spend­
ing .ever.1 days with D. B. Turner
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner.'
Mrs. Estelle Converse, of Atlanta,
joined the family for a week end
vi'Sit.
COMFORT
AT LAST!
WITH A
MARVEL
H�RNIA PAD
1. Water repellent
2. Sanitary: cleanses when
bathing.
3. lightweight [I ounce] while
regular truss weighs I Ib
No buckles, strops, belts,
leother or metal clamping
devices.
Need not be removed when
�athlng, sWimming or sleep.
109
No discomfort during warm
weather
6 Easily and qUickly removed
or replaced, con be left on
indefinitely.
7. Astoundingly low priced at
$2.00 each .
Cash With order, please; re­
funded on receipt ot pad Ii
not completely satisfied.
MARVEL
SPE[IALTY MFr;RS.
12 S. Mai .. St., Orlando, Flo.
M,"S. Robert Morris and little son,
Rabble, have arrlved from Alameda,
Culif., to spend sometime with her' (lfeb2tp)
mothe 1', M 1'5. C. B. M thews, un ti I L t. �IIII!II!!IIII!II!!!!IIIIIIII!II!!IIII!II!!I111!11!!!!!!!!I111!11!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I111!11!!!!!!i!
Com. Mol'l'I's secures living quarters
for his family in \Vashington, D. C.,
where he is now stationed. Mrs .
Manis and son were met at the nil'-'
por-t III Atlanta by Mrs. Mathews and
Mr. and M,'S. Bob Pound.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LU'E.
Our work help. to refle.t tl.
spirIt which prompts you to _,
,be atnne as an act ')t reverene.
aad devotion • • • Our OJ'perieoe6
is ..t your .a.moe.
Cotton Seed!
If you need Planting Seed see T. E. Rush­
.ing on Vine street. He has a limited amount
of Cokers 100. Germination 80 per cent.
Reginned and treated.
, .
There's
PRINTS ••• ch'arm1ing
COHAMA
Super-Lambskinl
RAVON PRINT$'
From the land ol make·believe - th_ 1IIWpIe1Cohama Super.Lambekia prinb will add a t-aaof fantasy to your cluaic printed dr--. eoItIytailored blotnes and houlecoata. You'U greet "Priac'and .ummer with a new air of damour in aay ol,theae florala and geomelrica. An.rayon and leam.tested, Cohama'. Super-Lamh.kin crinb are wuh.able, drapable and extremely .ewab e. Width 38/39"
pcrptd $1.29
"
COfiAMAtJot are f8Qtured
by oR leodlng fashIon mo!ilOzin.s
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro'8 Largest Department Stort!
BULLOGH rI'IMESI .
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
MORB TJIAlII
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
(S'J:ATESBORO NBlVS-STA1DSORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY, M.A:RCH 1, 1951
IIEAVYSTRESSON 'w kl A··· .NEEDOF'PASTURESI ee y. ctl¥lt�es
In Farm BureausI
"
'.
Mr. and Mrs. Worth McDougaIdl
of Athens, spent Saturday night and
Sunday here with his motiler, MI'8.
W. E. McDougald.
that plans are in the making to is�ue
a pamphlet In "hamburger language"
with complete. instruction. in self­
protection in case of attack.
The State Department of Public
Defense was crea.ted by the recent
session of the Georgia general ...•
sembly with the Act carrying an apo.
propriation for it. operation for the
IIscal year 1951-52. Governor Tat.
madge will alloca�e emergency funda
to operate the department for the roo·
,,\ainder of the current IIscal year,
General Vandiver .said.
I
BULLu<.'R 11MES AND STATESBORO NEft
DENMARK NEWS
THUR�DAY, MARCH 1, 1951
-
PUJLASKI NIDWS 'III YOUTH CENTER Jones. Gulf oil distributor. and the.� Parker Livestock Commission Com-pany.C. L. Warren is attending Federal BASKETBALL FINALS The Chamber of Commerce is mail-eourt in Swainsboro this �e�k. I The final games in the three leagues ing out 1.000 letters to the news-Mrs. W. R. Forehand vl.slted Mr.. will be played at the High School papers and chambers of commerce in
, and Mrs. Grady Sanders In
.
Metter
I
gymnasium this (Thursday) evening Geol'gia. Florida. South Carolina andSunday. at 7:00 o'clock. The Midgets will Alabama. the four states included inMr. an? Mrs. Grady Griffin. of play at 7. the Juniors at 8 and the the event this year.
, .arshallvllle. were guests of Mr. and! Senior League at 9. Everyone is All boys interested in joining inIIrs. D. L. Foss Sunday. invited and admission is free. 'I'ro- the marathon are asked to call iheMr
..
and Mrs. Roy Ray Eason. of phies will be presented following each Recreation Center or write for entryAtlanta, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
. .
,. L. Findley for the week end.
I
game.
• • • ?Ianks .. M,erchanta. who are .',n�re.�d.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Foss and Mrs. INTEREST IN YAllATHON In placlnr prizes In the conteat arelerry Howard visited Mr. and Mrs. ,Interest continue. � grOw In the I asked to call the. Center to make 81'>Billy Riggs In Jesup Thursday. I th'rd I b' I • h hi h ranrementa. Pnzea are on dillplayH W AI' W'II' R I annua ICYc e niiu'at on w IC at the Fanners Hardware on Westany arren, vm I lams. ex
I this year is being backed by the Main rtreet in Statesboro.Hartley and Warrea Harper. of Camp Statesboro and Bulloch County Cham-Stewart, were at home for the week
I ber of Commerce. and' the merchants CARD OF THANKSIIIId.
., are offering nearly $1.000 In caSh and We wiah to take this method byFriends of W. R. Forehand regret prizes' Again this year the mara- which to expre." our deepest appre- 1.500.000 Suwannee County (Florida)dlat he i,s ill in the Veterans Hos-' : ciation to fnenda who were so kind to tobacco plants grown in Flonda'a lar­
pltal in Dublin ..and hope he will SaO!} I
than IS sponsored by the Denm�rk us in our rreat "arrow at the going If...t tobacco 'producing county. These
L_ '-'I' ,,, 'lICandy Compa.ny and the ,Btatesooto--a:waY'of our mctherrand for the ..beau-. plants are healthy an!li.il!��J. "The,"" w..o. I R ti D Th' tlful flowers were protected from' ilie cold. willMr. and Mrs Carl'Lanier and chil- . ccrea o.n epartmen�. e pnze THE FAMILY OF be ready to !legin pulling about March
mn. of Brookiet. were dinner gue.ts hst now includes $260 In War .. Bonfis ·'M·RS. GEORGI:A. WISE FIDYD. 6th, 1951. All should be' ready ·by
. given by the 'Statesboro Truck &: . March 16th or 20th.of Mr. aDd Mrs. Juhan Anderson
Tractor Co. Lannie F. Simmons FOR SALE-Coastal Behmuda grasa,
.
L. M. CREWS SR .•Sunday. . • • See PAUL NESMITH. Rt, 4 phone LIve Oak. Fla .• Phone 489-R.
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Warren and
I
Frankhn Chevrolet Company, H. P. 4004. (22febltp. (lmar2tp)
Mrs. Janie Warren attended a birth-
.
. I
::�e�i::;:n��y�r. and Mrs. Dolph ���X�C8:8Xt8X�xtlJC8:Ilm�
Mrs. w. R. Forehand and Mrs.,Elton Warren visited Mr. Forehand,who is a patient in the Veterans Hos- ,
pltal in Dublin. TUellday. IMr. and Mrs. G. P. Green and son.
Joe Ed; Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williams.,'Mrs. John Cowart und Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Williams attended the fu-'
lIeral of Kit Green in Savannah Sun­
day ..ftemoon
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Del.oach, Mr.
and Mr'S. Waldo Waters and son
Tommy; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Waters
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Def.oach and
daughters. Penny 'Ann and Patty Sue
and Mr. and Mrs C. A. Zetterower
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Waters
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0_ Royal announce
the birth of a d'aughter in the Bulloch
County HO.llit"� on February lotli
She will be called Jimmy Sue. 1IIrs
,Royal was fonn.erly Miss Montez
Smith.
TOBACCO PUNTS
FOR SALE
* SHOP AND SAVE ON DOLLAR DAY * SHOP AND SAVE ON DOLLA!QDAY
·H. MINKOVITZ & SONS SENSATIONAL PRE-EASTER
NEVD.S
Mrs.' Tom Nevils spent, 3unday and ISunday night with Mr. and Mrs. Clate
IDenmark. I
Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Lanier and I
80ns spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. IJ. E. Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and' children.!of Savannah. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Maltin
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. of
Savanna1l, were guests' Sunday of Mr
and Mrs. Charles DeLoach.
-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley 'and s·on.
Jerry, of Savannah, were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce and
daug'hter. of Savannah. were dinner I
,uests Friday of Mr. and Mrs. G. A ..
Lewis.
.\Mr. and Mr•. TherTell Turner anddaughter. of Savannah. spent Satur­day night with Mr. nnd Mrs. Buie I
Nesmith.
IMr. and Mro. Mark ,I. Wilson. ofPortal. and Mr. and M 1'8. Emer-ald
Lanier, of Savunnah, were guests I
Sunday of Mrs. L. C: Nesmith I
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges and I
daughter. Rose Maryland. and grand-Idnught�r, Dean, of Savannah, were
Sunday guest. of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Edmonds.
Mr. and MIll. Bill Moore and chil­
·dren. of Savannah. and Mr. and Mrs.
Layton Sikes find children. of Stales­
boro. spent Sunday wti'il Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andersoll •.
Rachel and B�ddy Anderson. nnd Mr.!and Mrs. Wyley Davis wel'e guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hal'- ,
grove. of Savannah. ,• • • •
IBIRTHDAY DINNER
!
A surprise bh"thday dinner was
given at the home of M['. and Mrs ..
Chancy Futch Sunday. Feb. 18th. in:
honor of her fifty-second bil'thday.
The table, spread outdoor�, was cen- �
tered with a beautiful birthday cake '
Those present were Mrs. Paul Mc-!
Caller. MI'. and Mrs. Eldis Rountree
Iand daughter'. Mr. and Mrs. BrooksWilliams and dltughter. Mr. and Mrs.H. B. Waten and family. Mrs. EulaMcCorkle. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waterr
Jr. and son. Mr. and Mr•. Jim Wa·
'Iteft, Mr and Mrs. Warren William••Melrose Waters. Waldo Waters. Ver-11011 Waters. Sybil Waters. Mr. and
IMMI. A-ubre.)' Stokea and <I�lIihter,.,
Charlie Renew and son, Mr. and Mr•. 'IMrll. Mllmie Hayrood. Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Martin. Mr. and Mrs_ Leon Proc··
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ern••t Hendrix 1and son. Mr. and I\frs. Charlie You-
I
mans and family. Mrs. Berman
Haganland family. Mr.: Jerry Nichols andfamily. Mr. and, Mrs. Winford De­-Loach and family. Mrs Pc"rl Mar­
tin and daughter. Mr. and Mr'•. D. B ..
11Edrnonds and family. Mr. and' Mrs.R. C. Futch and daughters,' Mr. andMrs. Shafter Futch and family. Har­l')' Futch. Rudolph Futch. Betty Mc­
Corkle. Oharlotte Waters', Shirley AI-I
len, J�an DeLoach. Chancy Futch.
Mr'land Mrs. Harold Waters. Mr. andMrs. Billy Futch and Sherry Futeh.All her siRters were there except· Mr'land Mrs. Arlie Futch. Who we,.. call­oed to Kentucky. where their son was
seriously injured in, a car wreck Mrs. I
Futch received many lovely giflls.
IMlddlj!ground Primitive Baptis.t
ELDElt J. D. DURDEN, Pastor
-;�l;- s;;-vice� each first Sund;;r
at 11'00 a. m. and 7:30 ». III • and 11
a. m: Saturday before. special chil­
dren's services at 7 p. m. Sunday.
Bible study for March is Second
Chapt""· of Gen�sis. . .
A cordial welcome to every i-nend
and visitor'. Let every member .be
on the alert. promoting the servICe
and worship of God.
MRS. FLOYD, DEAL. Reporter.
;'
ONLY 4 GIGANTI€ DAVS THURS. PRJ.' SAT. AND MON.
SENSATIONAL OFFER OF OVER
600 OUTSTANDINO
STACKS OF SLACKS
;FOREASTER
.. 4-
'W''''
�,
.
, j
EASTER
SUITS
24.95--$60
Menl Now Is the 'tlme to' buy your I
lult. Take a tip and lave $S this _
Iprlng and surely $10 by next fall.
'Sults are going up. You will find
very outstanding values, patterns
and materials in this wonderful
assortment.
BUY SEVERAL
PAIRS FOR NOW
AND SUMMER.
I
BOYS' SM'ART
Sport Slacks
9.95 to 14.95
4 DAYSEaster Suits
14.95
All Sizes 10 to 18
SpeCial Purchase 500. Pairs
Men's Slacks
4.00
A beautiful assortment of
new HubbHrd slacks In new
wool and nylon comblnatlonl.
Also Irrldescent wools In
spring shades.
Ideal for spring and summer
wear. Former values to 6.95.
Gabardines, rayon., tropic­
al•• etc. Sizes 27 to 50.
For 4 Days Only-Famous Brands
MEN'S FELT HATS
10.00 KNOX MATS 8.00
7.50 ETCHISON HATS 6.00
5.00 KINOSBURY HATS 4'.00
FLUORESCENT
Slack Sox
49c.to 1.00
EASTER
Neckwear
1.00 to 1.50Stan Brand
Work Shoes
4.40
Replacement prloo of th...
""_ I. ".15. Solid l..th.,..
COI'Iatructlon. Compo ..In.
81z... to 11.
Ideal for your new spring
Ilacks and sultl. :::;t,:e:�t��:':n::r..�embley
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALI
Regular 29c Val.e Men'l
Work Socks
4 Prs. 1.00
SHOES.
FORMFJN
10.00
MEN! SELECT YOUR EASTER
SHOES NOW - SAV'E MONEY!
'AMERICAN GENTLEMEN'
Men'l Famoul' Brand
Dress Shirts
'3.00 Men'l Smartly styled'
Bostonians
15.95
SPORT
SHI'RTS
2.00
Shoes for Men
6.95 to 8.95
Thll group conilita of Arrow
Ihlrta I" It r Ip e d patternl
only. and Wlngl ""Irta In
whl�.. and coloTi. Reg. tl.
and tl.• values •.• "Bob Smart". New
UFruit.of�e.Loom"
Boxer Shorts
79c
Boys' Easter Sho�.98 to 5.95Fine quality broadclqth In Sassorted pastel colors. Elas·
tic all around. All .Ize•.
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
....
· H'ens Wanted
·
·
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
-
.
RALPH ·E. l\lOQRE
Preetorius Street. P�one 720 - ,
"
- - -
.
;
Come to the Case Tractor & Farm Imple-
ment Demonstration to be held at Robbie
Belcher's farm Friday afternoon, Feb. 23rd,
I on the Oliver..and Brooklet road. '. � ': �" I
r
.
·M. E. GINN COMPANY I •• '" .. .. '
-
'Dream House Is
Moved 1,200
Miles by Pair
WaR_
£..�
OPPOllTVNITV
KNOCKS RERE
.�
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.-Houses
are difficult to find these days es­
ANTIQUES-Every d!'y you will find peciaily dream houses. A Ver';'ont
newarrivals at our shop; this week man and his wife' knew this and as
It is a new shipment of fine china. a result moved their house some
glass and all bric-a-brac: you will 1,200 miles.
also find exceptional buys in furni- Bryon White and his' wife built
ture, chairs •. bedsl tables. cabinets, their Vermont home themselves.nnd on special so e. an electric re- lovingly adding each new gadgetfrigerator in good condition; also a and labor saving device. When the,bedroom suite which is not antique, time came for them to move tobut very nice and very reasonable. Virginia they decided they wouldn'tYE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. An- leave it.
tlquea, South Main street Extension. Through halt a dozen states. upStatesbot'O.. (16feb3t) hills. across ferries. down slippery'FOR-'RElNT-Nicely furnishii(j- bed- wet pavement they drove. pullingroom. very reasonable. Phone 91-R. their house behind them.(lmarltp) Sorely tired by fire. breakdowns·FOR SALE;_ Four-burner oil cook blowouts and 'vigilant policemen:stove. a good cook stove cheap. they never gave up. After all. howMRS. G. M. FUTCH. Statesboro. It could they abandon 14.200 poundsFOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished 01 house.
apartment. electric water heater; /Utogether. with detours. theyclose in. Phone ROY BEAVER. (3t) towed the house 1.200.miles.FOR RENT - Three-roan'! furnished
downstairs apartment; gas heat; SII: Week. Joume:r
210 South Main street MRS. J. S. But six weeks after the hazardous
KENAN. 22feblt) 'ourney started. the house Is set
FOR
-
R1tNT-Un�rnlshed apartment. among a grove of evergreens. Its
four rooms and bath. hot water, gas picture windows look out on roll­
heat. garage free. 231 South Main. Ing grass and gardens. Its wind­phone 24-.1. (lmar-tfc) Ing driveway leads to the garageWANTED-l'ew washings and iron- they have built at' the rear of the
injf done reasonable. brought to much traveled. modernistic home.
415 South Main street. MRS. McGA!.? White. an electronics engineerLIARD. Statesboro. '(Up) and former assistant professor atMONEY TO LEND-Several thou� the University of Vermont. wassand dollars available for flrst mort- just finishing up his house on uni­
gage loans 01\ farm or city profJerty; versity property when he took a��v�e�a,;�.. 'l'i\'J.M)';:l B'8g.[A�t drrirt) job in Newport News with an elec-
FOR RENT _ Six-room house in
tronics manufacturing concern.
country. with two acres of good
The Whites had not overlooked
garden. electric lights: on bus line.
the possibility that they might have
See E. L. I PREETOR,IUS. or write to move their house when they
P. O. Box 354. (15febtfc) planned it. The structure was built
FOR SALE _ Established furniture.
In the form. of a T with the Iivi,:,g
store stock Installment accounts
room the T s crossbar. They bUIlt
and fixtures; pl'iced to sell; rent very t1�e Iivi,:,g room so that by usL'Ig
... asonable; good location. Phone. hl�ges It could �e folded up no
day 616-L. 'night phone 432-L. WIder than the T s perpendicular.
FORRENT--=-Five-room garage They had also use d hardwood
apartment, furnished or unfumish- pl�wood-not yet on the home
ed; electricity included in rent; $30 bUllder�. market - �nd aluminum
a month. See E. L. PREETORIUS. IICrews Instead of naIls. This made
P. O. Box 354. Ilhone 2902. (16febtfc) for lightness.
FOR SALE - Green Georgia seed Trip a Nightmare
cane. 12.000 stalks. 6 cents each; When they hit the road for Vir-
average six to seven feet lQiigj makeg ginia, the home, set on a speciallydelicious sweet-tasting syrup. .S. J. �ade trailer. was 35 feet long.FOSS. Denmark station. highway 67. eIght feet wide and 1I'h teet high.(22feb3tp) But if the house was a dreaTQ.FOR-RENT -Three-room furnished the tTlP was a nightmare. Theyapartment, fro,nt qnc;i back entrance, h d
private bath. elecfi·jc kitchen. gas
a to get permits from the states
heat. newly decorated. hot water lIeat- they planned to drive through. They
.r. Phone 263-J. i28 North Main St. had to avoid underpasses and some
'(1marltp) bridges. They had to write ahead
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE-By tQ arrange for tows in some places.
March 15th I will have stock. pe- They spent $250 on tires on the
tunias. salvia. asters, hollyhock and trip. Each time one blew out it
others. MRS. ARTHUR BRANNEN. ripped itself to pieces under the
"(1marltp) weight of the house. ,
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of Bear mountain in New York
three rooms. gas heat and cooking; never will be forgotten by the
electric regrir.etator and hot water Whites. Almost to the crest of the
heater; fror,OIo,;.'1d bafk entrance. See long. high hill their overheated moo.MRS. L. J. SHUMAN SR .• 208 Savan- tor burst. into flame. Whell theynail avenue. phone 466. (lmarltp) lot the fire out the crankcase oilDELINTING COTTONSEED=Clean. was a chocolate brown from the. delint. treat; get planting seed heat.
ready now while we both have tim�; Now that the house i. set upplanting seed are scarce and ex- again and liveable. some of thepensive this year. STATESBORO te f th t iGINNERY. West Main street. (UM)
rron a e r p seem humorolUl
to the White.. But they're certalrJPINE-SEEDLINGS FREE·=We-wllI of 0110 thinll. never allainlgive one pine seedling free with
each gallgn of gas purchased or the Lo L CeQuivalent for oil. wash or lubrica- n,·.at IntUI'J CIHt
tion. Drive out to the Statesboro Stan- hln, Stu,ht In Colorld.dard Service 'Station on South Main DENVER. Col.-Colorado oUlclalaand' get your seedling free. (ltp) h
WANTED-100 new customers at
ave been presented with the mys­tery of the missing clock.. DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. March .The timepiece was built by J. W.spe,;,als! $15 cold waves. $10; $12.50 Hile. a Kansas clockmaker. and dis­coid waves. $7.60; $10 cold waves,
$6.50; machineless wave. $5; machm. played In the,Kansas-Colorado build­
waves. $3.60; shampoo and set. $1 up; ing at the Centennial Exposition at
manacures. 75c and $1. Phone 420-R Philadelphia in 1876.
for appointment. (lmar4tp) It was among the new-fangled
FORSALE-T'wo- and three-hOdroOln ,adgets. supposed to run for 100
houses. hardwood floors. rock wool years. Its power was supplied by a
insulation, weather-stripped windows, heavy weight attached to cords and
ci.rculating heat, hot water �eaters; set to drop 76 inches at a rate ot
small down nnvments; FHA fman.:ed; three quarters of an inch a year.Simmons sub�bivision. near hospital. Doane Eaton, Doraville, Me.,For details see JOSIAH ZETTER- wrote Governor Walter Johnson ofOWER. phone 698-J. (lV" Colorado that he found a referenceFOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers' one-row to. the clock in an old family record.tl'actoT with new bottom plow; good DId the governor know what be­double haTI'ow and lIew planter. in A-1 came of the clock? Was It still oncondition; also have two tOilS velvet time?beans in hull at $50 pel"ton; also have
good second-hand two-horse wagon; The governor didn't .know. He
will exchange for hogs 01' cattle. R. passed the timepiece inquiry to Mrs.
S. HOLLAND. Register. Ga. (22feb2t Agnes Wright Spring; acting state
AN'l.1IQUES-I have moved my shop historian. She sent it along to Orville
from 102 Zettel''Ower avenue to'114 ,R. Hagans" Denver horologist,
South Main street, and invite fl'iend'S whose extenSIve treatises on time­
and patronage to. come in ,,!,d see my keeping gave the' price of the 100-
collection of refilllshed furnIture. very year-old clock at $1,000. but no ref­
fine selection of china, lamps, glass .rences as to where it might be,
and other items suitable for your The search goes on. Haganshome. MRS. E B. RUSHING'S AN- passed the problem to fellow horol-
TIQUE SHOP. (lmul'tfc) ogists in the country.
'.
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Paator.
10:15 a. m. Sunday School.11:80"a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by thp pastor,
11 :30. Childrelf't Ohurch conducted
by Rev. Max Hill.. ••
6:45 p. m. Methodist YOJlth Fellow­
ship; Rev. Grover Bell ccuneellor.
6:45. p. m .. Wesley Foundation ."0-
rum Hour. "
7:80 p. m. Evening worship.. The
Georgia Teachers' Col�ege Philhar­
monic Choir. under direction of Dr.
Ronald J. Neil. wj)f It'esent "The Cre­
ation." by Josef Haydn. The public
Is Invited to attend this' service.
8:30 p. m. Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowahlp Hour.
S�tetlboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR .• Paator.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sundey school.
11:16 a. iii .• Morning wo....hlp.
6:46 p, moo Training Union.
7 :30 p. m .• Evening worehlp.
Calendar Of .Aetlvltl.
�
Frlday.-7:00 p. m .• Men's Rally
..nd barbecue; 8.00 p. m.. Baptlat
Hour over WWNS.
Monday--3:80 p. m .• Program meet­
inll of W.M.S. at church: 3:30. p, m .•
G.A.'s, and Sunbeams at chureh: 7;30
n. m., Boy Scouts;; 7:30 p, m., Mercer
Extension School; 8:00 p. m. choir
practice.
Tuesday-7:80 p. m .• Assoclatlona]
Executive Committee. •
Wednesd·ay-7:30. Prayer service.
Friday-7:30. Youth Rally.
PRE-REVIVAL SCHEDULE
Men's roily and barbecue on March
2. Friday. at 7:30 p. m. at the church.
Dr. J. Warren Huyck. pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Au;rusta. will
be the inspirational speakeer. Tickets
$1.00. on sale at the church office
now. If you do not wish to atttend
the barbecue. come 'Ilt 7:30 p. m. for
the rally.
Youth Rally on March 9th. Fr.dny •
at 7:30 p. m .• �t the church. Dr. D.
B. Richal'dson. State Student Secre­
tary. of Atlanta. will brinll the mes­
sage. This is a youth-sponsored rally
for old and" voung alike.
Woman's Rally on March 16. at 10
a. m. Lunch will be served at the
c)mrch.
Noon Fellows1lip meeting on March
26th. Monday. Lunch will be senied.
Revival AlOlril 1-8; come. bring a
friends.
G. A. CORONATION SERVICE
Sunday evening. March 4th. at the
evening hour the Girl's' Auxiliary un­
der the direction of Mrs. Harrison
Olliff. counsellor. and Mrs. Dean
Futeh. Young People's .ecretary. will
present a coronation· service. Mis8
Sarah Step'hen., State Young People's
S·ecretary. will be present for. this
special servi£.e.
Calvary'Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON. Pastor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prar.er meeting held each Wednes-day n ght at 7:30; everbyody invited.
Study course is being conducted by
Harrison H. Olliff each Wednesday
night at 7 :30 at the church.
Entire week of prayer is' being ob­
""rved by Woman's Mi."ionary So­
ciety· beginning March 4th and going
through March 9th. These meetings
will be held at the church at 7�30 p.
m. Everyone cordially Invited.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
16 South Zettterow.r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday Bchool, 10 :16 a. m.
MornJlIll wonhlp. 11:80 a. m.
Young People'. League. 6:00 p. m.
T. L • .HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
Episcopal Church
Regular servIce o! morninr prayer
Ind sermon. 9 :30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL.
Lay Leader.
High School Graduates 1To Choose' �rmy School
Qualified high school graduates may
now choose and plan their arJUy ca­
reer before enlistment,
I
The regular army now offers Ul\"
equaled opportunities for training ad·
vancement and security. Young mer
may enlist for three, foul', five or
six years with a wide range of
specialist opportunities to chooso
f.rom. Complete information is avail­
able at the U. S. Army alld U. S.
Air Force rec-ruiting station, located
in the Bulloch county court house.
The following U. S. Army �chqol8
JIMPS H. D. CLUB Bomb Threat Increases are offered to .high school graduates
The Jim"s Home Demonstration Slle of Land in Utah before enlistment is accomplisbed:Club met Thul'sday at the home of AI'Mrs. A. V. Hulsey with Mrs. J. W. SALT LAKE CITY. Utah-Land r compression operatIOn. auto-
Smith as co-hostes�. Our presiden�, prices throughout the country have motive body repair. black-smithing.Mrs. Hulsey, presl�ed. Mrs. EmIt boomed since the current world demolition. electric and acteylene
Scott led the �evotlO.n!,1. W� were crisis. The latest boom is in Utah welding. electricity. hospital techni­Jllad to have tree vIsItors With ?S, Real estate men from all parts 'of cian procedu.re, laudry machine op-Mrs Maoae Edge. who gave an In- Ut h h . •tlipirlng talk on Reid Cross work. a a�ree t. at talk� of thls-or-that erator. maintenance and repair;
Miss Mary Jo Moore who also gave
I
large cIty bemg a good target for leather and canvas worker. light ar­
an intere.tin� report on family life atom bombs seems to be driving a
that she gate1lered on her trip to At- lot of city folks into the rural real tillery repair, map reproduction. med­
lanta in attendance upon Home Dem- estate market. ieal labpratory procedure. medical
onstration conference, a�d Mrs. Myr- Land prices in Utah have not technician procedure, practical nurs­
t!ce Edenfield. of Metter. representa-' boomed as high as in other parts of ing. railway brid'ge construction andtlve �f, the REA, w�o 'fave n demon- the nation but salesmen report an repair, salvage,· ship fitting, surgicalstratlOn �n be�ter hghtmg and show- increasing reluctance of farmers toed beautiful pIctures of correct table . h I" technician procedure. tailoring • .type­settings. Miss Irma Spent'S mad-e sev� pR_rt Wit t lelI�., land at present writing and army admini'Stration,eral helpful announcements and also prices.
remind.d us that March 1st was the A real estate dealer in Richfield i1tility repair. water supply and puri-
closing date on the menu contest. The reported that one out of every two fication.
hostesses served delicious refl'e'Sh- buyers of farms in Sevier Valley is - - - - __ - .- .­ments.
..
a Californian. He said many move FOR RENT - t:hr,ee-room fUI'DlshedThe next mee�lDg WIll be held at in while others put tenants on the
J
apartment. private entrance. elec­
tho home of Mrs. Grady �ilson on land "just to have a little land In tric kitchen and fuel oil heat. 10 WestMarch 13th. the mountains" Grady street. MRS. D. C. McDOU-MISS JANIE WARNOCK. .' GALD. (22foebltp)
'Ray\mond Poss
has his eye.
on your future
Prudential Representative Raymond Poss specializes in helpingBulloch .County folks build their own security. Trained in mod­
em hfe Insurance services. he knows how to help you plan a bettertomorrtJWl---a tomorrow that 'holds: .
q a guaranteed income for your family if
you are not here to provide it yourself.
q a home free and clear for your family.
til the advantages of a college education
for your children:
q a guaranteed retirement income for
you.
And like other Prudential men, Raymond Poss believes you -knowmore tha� anybody else about what you want for yourself andyour family 10. the years ahead. He makes it easy for you tomap Out t�e kind of future you want. And he can help youguarantee It through The Prudential.
Call on good neighbor Poss today.He has III plan for yOU.
-.
'(jI
I
The Prudential
'Insurance Company of Amtrica
RAYMOND POSS,
Phone 3. Brooklet. Georgia,
..J •. A. BARRS
J. A. Burrs. 60. died Tuesday after­
noon of last week at the Bulloch
County Hospital atter a short iII­
neS8. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock from
New Hope Methodist church with
Rev. Billy Hammond officiating. Bur­
ial-was in the church cemeteroy with
Barnes .Funeral Home in churge of
arrangemen'ts.
Mr. Barrs is survived by his' wi/ej
two daughters. Mrs. Leroy sawyer.,Elfers. Fla .• and Mrs. M. L. Lee. Sa­vannah: one, son, Lawrence Barrs,
Oliver. and �is mother. Mrs. J. P.
Barrs. Ollv.
Active pallbearers were Dandy
Thompson. Wallie Stewart, Lester
Floyd. Buster Clark. Fred Palmer and
John Thompson. Honorary pallbear­
ers' were Hodges Belcher. Robbie Bel­
cher. D. R. Thompson. O. O. Stewart.
I
F. W. Hodg.... J. W. Gwinette•. W.
A. Hodges. Fred Gerrald. H. A. Eden-
field and J. F. Everett. .--------------------- ..r
. �
B�tter Feeds Por Less
.......... . $4.75
4.85
3.75
Corn'Meal . . ....
"
. . . . . _ . . . . . .. 3.95
16 per cent Hog Feed . 3•.95
WE HAVE ·R.ICE BRAN, �EANUT MEAL
SOY BEAN MEAL.
Let us save you money on your feeds.
We also buy: Com and Hay.
BROOKLET FEED STORE
OpJlOlltte Cotton Gin; Rob!. B. Holland. Mgr,
PHONE 26. BROOKLET, GA.
Egg-a-Day Laying Mash .
Egg-a-Day Laying Pellets
16 per cent Dairy Feed . .
,
.
-
CYo"r::Jhrifo'o", lor '51,,
...and/or"a" to com,!
Top value ofthe iop 410flJestpnce cars!
Ilil·STU·DEBAKEI CHAMPIOI
Champion of its price field every way I
Stand-out styling and engineering I
Truly amazing gasoline mileage I
Studebaker quality throughout I
..
The car to buy for real savings I
RHONE 442-L
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Here's The Low Do�n ! Mothers Club To Meet· II a d MakYO��:�fO�:cO���rg�:�:�11 1�e�:�:��:g���er!:�h:1 �Jure .. I etion could do, ie sit down with Its Club will meet m the HIgh School Finds Friendst chin in 1tS band, unlax, and thmk·l auditorium next Weddnesday �fter ..D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
1 We been so busy with speed
and
fun!
noon, 'I'lan:h 7, at 3:15, and all Inter-
ER yEAR that we had to farm-out OUI think- ested mothers are urged to attend. Dad N t Ft'SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 P ing. We need a complete mental . Realizing the need f.or an organiza- I 0 orgeI1Dtered a.. second-el.... matter March I overhaul valve grind and oil change.
tion to co-operate WIth school oft'l-
lIS, 1906, at the posto!!i". at fjta�:: Every n:ama and papa could take a
I
cials, and at the request of city school PITTSBURGH, Pa.-Thls ato!,)boro, Ga., under ti79Act of C k ft' take a squint into tomor- superintendent and mothers, the club weems almost like a Christmas...... vi. Marcb 3, 1 • wee �' t hich end of the was organized here this month wit1!. story because It Is about a little
. Il1Ow,
gure au w.
'f th Mrs Reppar!l n..J nach as president,
.
boy who had blIJalth lesto....d.
Where The Fault Lies hom they are .comlllng. out I ei{ I Mrs: J. 'B. JOh��;'8 vlce':."resident . It belan 10dIJ IIx monthi' "'0keep on accepting t)e Ideas of our
I
.
p .' when a can of' cleanin, fluid ex­
THE NEW YORK Journal-Ameri- hired horn-rimmed theoryl8'entry. and. Mrs. KermIt Carr as program ploded and horribly burned If-year-
ecently published an unusual' Now don't just look out the win- chairman. old Mike Calfl. Ever since thencan rl h d th high present-I d 'say Uncle Josephus is not At the meeting next Wednesday if the youth hal been in a hospital.graph. t s owe be f eommodi- �i�' or tAd th' goes not I there is any question or discussion Recently Mike became dllcour.day c""t of anum r a
•
ta 1D,I!' a me. n IS. that an mother wishes brought up, aged over his condition. He saidties in general use.. It the� ghowed only for ma_m� and papa, It goes for the interested mother is requested to he wanted to die becau.. no onehow much of this high cost �s due to the Commercial Club tru�tees, and. send th uestion to Mrs. Karmlt cared .bout him any more .nd no[nflation, and how much to mcreased for the hungry and sometimea half- e q. . one cam. te lee him. But within
exam Ie it s'aid of laz book review and lunch club lis- Carr, Box 132, pn�r to the meetmg. two d.YI· Mike wa. lauahinl attaxes. As an p " y
.. No .name need be SIgned to the ques- himself because h. had learnedbread, "When- you b�y today s 14-, ��.n7rs'. Here I.S how It works. A tion. f( is th� plan of the oft'icera tllat 'nowhere elle in the worl'i! ai-ecent loaf you are pay�ng 6 cents to heavy govt. thlDke� shows up.. He I of the organization to limit'the meet- people 10 fond of children.cover the inflatio� whICh �as re.ult- say�, w�u!d. you nlce"people hk�
al.ing to
one hour. The club is open to Now. he, knOWI that everyoneed frolll our natIOnal pohcy of, de- Federal gIft toward a dandy 'swlm- II b f th fi d carell-apparently the whole coun1\'t ending and aid to all the ming pool airport, dam across Salt a mot er! :om e r�t gra es try. An incessant llU'eam of human-CI sP. ' . . through the hlgih school. I Ity has been pourin, into 'the Westworld plus another nickel to co�er creek. Hot zlggety, and how, I. the Penn hoepital where he has lainall the direct and indir:ct taxa.s wInch answer. I County Club Council lince the explolion.loecome attached to thIS loaf of bread So you get the pool and the Salt R I II ... L tee- on the way from the wheat fields to creek dam and the airport. And Meets H�re Saturday..· Til taeCrteed"ea , in eto n Mlk" . f" . h I k- d I ey • com, lee e". the. dinner table. So �t goes, rQm right there IS w er.. yo.u 00 un er The county 4-H Club council will as soon as the story ,at out thatshoe. and soap to refrigerators .ond the shell, and the gIft dmero you are, hold its March meeting Saturday af- 'he didn't want to Jjve anymore. Nowautomobiles'. 1 gazing at, it looks famUiar. It temoon at 3 o'clock at Wildes 'Motel the hosp!tal. haa to turn his friendl
. f this kind should should, it is the very cash money th�t Mis. BeverlY' Brannen, the count;' .way.We.uee there' are 10 manyInformatIOn a . Samba took from' you down at hIS . of them.
come as a revelat�on to those who I income tax im orium. Tomorrow I pre!J)dent,.
announces.
.
Mike hal receive� 5,000 le�erllblindly blame ,"usmess for all the,. . p .. Mr. and Mrs. K. D. WIldes are two from all over the UnIted States. The
., S r' WIll not be so cheerful, It WIll be of the county advisors Tliey invit- correspondence pecame so large-prIce Increases. orne consume! d b b d 'f m re t , • th h 't I h d t t throu shave actual1y selected the re-I l� '. may e even reary, 1 0 ed the c)ubsters' to visit the motel e aspl a .� 0 rerou e eg. p ., Th ,thmkmg caps are not. gotten out, and to hold the business meeting mall to Mike s Oakmont (Pa.)tUller as theIr prImary tnrget. ey: dusted off and donned '. home.have picl<eted stores. They' have ". . there. M,ss Brannen stated that Movie actress Celeste Holm Bent
pledged themselves to cut their bUy-I Yours WIth the low down, . plans fOI' the various church night him a /wir� te11lng him that sheI t the bone in an effort to force JO SERRA. programs would be completed Satur- and others m Hollywood were pullt�: :'tailer to lower his prices by Bl d b·l C. day adong with details for their tal- Ing for h�. Rich folks have thrown00 mo I e omlng ent night program and county dem- open theIr doors to MIke for aneome arbitrary percentage.
T d f N tWk' expense free rest cure as soon as, ues ay 0 ex, ee
I
onstratIon contests.
f S b
he Is well enough to leave the hos-The consumer has a perfect right
...
The church program or tates oro {pital. •to do this, but it will not get resulls. Ike MI�koV1tz, chaIrman of the Bul- will be in the evening at the Primi- Movie comedians Bu\! Abbott
The retailer has no contml over his loch county bloodbank program, an- tive Baptist church Sunday, March 11, and Lou Costello chose him the
prices-save to the extent that he can: nounces that the bloodmobile will be and the talent program is IS'cheduled "bra�,e boy of 1950" �nd ofip.redcut his operating cost. and operate in Statesboro on Tuesday, March 6, for April 7th. County winners for hu,;, a!'y C�rJstmas gift h� want­
with maximum economy. He must for its scliedpled visit. He s!,fessed all demonstrations wiJI also be select- edp' 't!!blke. hPISCkt edl a btelekvlsJlon Gset.. '. d h I bl d .' I ,�urg ee er ac s oe eripay the increasing costs for gO�"S, the continued nee for w. a e. 00 ed on A�111 7th.. . and Howard Hartley gave Mike awages, taxes, rents and everything for the armeo forces figihtmg In Ko-' Followmg the busmess meetmg football autographed by the entire,
. else. His net profit in many cases is ren, In addition to the blood for civil- Miss Brannen stated that the club- national football league team.
Isubstantially less than it was when I ian needs', and urges citize�s of the sters would adjourn to the Skat-R- Home run I<�ng 'Ralph Kiner of theprices were much lower than at pre.- . county to volunteer to contribute to Bowl for the recreation hour. PIttsburgh PIrates sent an auto:. .'. graphed bat from his Alhambra
•
ent. It he made no profit at all, hIS, th,s grea� pI·ogram. (Calif.) home.�stomers would ,ave only a few I The bloodmobile will be at the PETITION FOR CHARTER
cents out of each dollar they spend Community Center from 9:30 to 11 :30
with him. I a. m. and from 1:30 to 4:30 p. rri.
Let �11 consumers iemem�er t�is Must Vote On Loans-the bIggest force back of .mflatIOn •
is' wasteful and extravagant govern- For Medical Students
ment-a strike against retailers won't
correct that.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To The Superior Court of Said
County:
The petition of E. A. Allen, J. G.
Moore, J .. B. Gaudry and Russell H.
A vote of the people ",ill be neces- Everett, each of the' county of Bul­
sary to permit the State of Georgia loch and state of Georgia, respect-
to make loans to medical students I fully show�th: .. .,. 1. Apphcants deSIre to obtain a
Wh H' h p.? who wlll agree to rernam
In prnctI�e I charter for a private corporation, they Ig rices. in the .tate. This vote will come m object of which is pecuniary gain. or. . the 1952 genelul election. profit and hereby pray the creatIOnTHE PRESENT price-wage freeze IS! A statutory bill giving the Mate of such corporation, under the n.amelargely a stop-gap measure, as j • of O. K. Car Company, Inc., for a
top government officials charged with' authorIty to make s'!Jch loans passe� term of thirty-five Years', with itsth law's 'administration have recent-I the assembly in the early party a -principal odl\ce in said cou"ty of
I
e
'd A 'bl bh' the recent session, hut a conclusion of Bulloch, Statesboro, Georgia, but they sal. s tio�n as. POSSI e: de Attorney General Cook .that such al privilege of branch office. elsewherewhole control pohcy Wlil be revICwe . . . ,is d""ired. •
and necessary chong"" made. Some I
bIll was probably unconstItutIOnal! 2. The amount of capital with
.expres·s the hope that many controls decided Governor Talmadge to ask
1
which said corporation will begin
be d' th future 1 the legislature for a constitutional business is ten' thousand ($10,000.00)may remove In e near '. arnendm-ent. This was passed th� dollars, all paid in, for. which: it is
Be that as �t may, those consumers last ,�eek and iii as' been signed by the! ��::;:s:����!, sit;c:h�;e�sso�e�h� ���who ha"e beheved that ail that was governor. I value of one hundred ($100) dollar�needed to stop the price spiral was, Undell the provisions of the pro- each, but authority is desired to in­
to issue an edict are clearly due for, posed amend1Y1fnt to the constitution, I crea,se
said. capital stock from time
a disappointment. Th� roots of in-: the state ,�o�ld fina�ce a medical to 3�'meThe principal place of saidlIation go beyond the farmer, manu-, student's trammg, prOVIded he agreed
I
business will be in the city of States­factureI', the retailer" and th� others I to practice a certain nurnbey: of yea,rs boro, of s·aid county Bnd stat�.Involved in the job of producmg and. in some rural county of the state. 4. The nature of the busmess to
distributing all the things we use. I Members of the m.edical profession I
be transacted by, sai� .c?rpotation
i.
,
.
d h t
J
" to carryon and maintain a generalI� cann�� ,be too often repeote t .a. I have haIled th,s plan of �overnor business of buying an� selling ailhIgh prIces are a symptom of a dlS-, Talmadge's as a far-reachmg and types of automobiles and other ma­
ease-not the disease itself. The dis-' progl'es'sive step in medicine. I chinery,
and to buy a,nd sell goods,
ease lies pr1rnarily in government I! 'Dhe governor· said that he antici- wares' 8!ld rnercha!1d1se, and any'. t ed't I" I . f h other artIcles or artIcle that may bespendIng, "governmen c�, ) po lCles, ! pated' �n ovcrwhe m�ng vote 0 tel dealt in by the corporation, and doso-.called cheap money, and all the I
people m favor of th,. amendment. all things that it may deem neces-
rest of government's activities in tpe sary or desirable in furtherance· of
broad field of fiscal policy. WSCS TO MEET said' business.
The Methodist WSCS will meet W�erefore, applicants. pray the• Bu�ines's is next to help�ess when I Monday afternoon at 3,30 o'clock at cre'atlon of such co�poratlOn and thatIt Icomes to doing something about b' . same be vested WIth all the l'Ight.
. I �e church for the regular uSJne�s land powers·· given to like corpora-p.rIces. T·he manufacturer must pay, meeting:
.
tions by the laws of said state.nsing wages and costs all along the
'I COHEN ANDERSONline. The retailer', who is most often Visiting Minister at New Hope Attorney for Applican'ts.blamed by contium.,.s for high prices,
is caught in the same squeeze-when I Rev. J. O. Stanaland, a!:i�nt of the ORDER OF INCORPORATION
. , MethodIst ChIldren's Home m Mac.�n, The foregoing petition of E. A.hi .. whole'ilale costs go up, there s will be !ruest preacher at the evenmg Allen, J. G. Moore, J. B. Gaudry andnotbing he can do except pass the worship servi�e at 7:00 p. m. at Nell Russell H. Everett, for the creation oftocrease along to his customers. The Hope MethodIst church Sunday. A . a private corporation, under the name.
h' members are urged to'Bttend both the f 0 K CCI h'consumer may complaln, and cut 15 morning and eveJling services. . 0... ar, ompa�y, nc... avmg
buying as much as possiole-but that L C WIMBERLY Pastor. !>een pres�nted to me m .vacabon, and
, . .
. , , lt appeal'lng ihat same 1S leg1t1mate-doesn t change condltlOns. Iy within the purview and intention
of the laws of this state, it is here·
by ordered and adjudged that s'aid
petition. be granted, and that said
cOlporRtion be and .... is hereby created,
for a term of thit'ty-five years, with
its principal office in Bulloch county,
Georgia, and the privilege of op­
erating branch offices elsewhere in
said state, and with authority to is­
SUe one hundred shares of capital
stock of the pal' value of <ine hun­
,I dred dol1&r:s PC:i.· s·hare, and to cal"ry
oh the bUSiness set out in said peti­
tion and to exercise and enjoy all the
rights and powers given to 1ike cor­
porations by the laws of this state
now existing or hel'ea.fter enacted, j
At chambers, this 7th day of Feb­
ruary, 1961.
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
(8feb4tp)
, eymptoma of Dlatreaa Arlllnp from
; STOMACH ULCERS
.uno EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
WONDER 'DRUG
DISCOVERED
It is on unfortunate fact that the
public was misled by some very high
afficials, who argued that price con­
trol ....as the answer to practically
evelything. We now begin to see how
mistaken that' view is. And we have
yet to go, after the real causes of in­
flation.
Ask About IS-Day Trial Offer! FLETCHER-COWA'RT D(tUG CO.
17 West Main St., Phone 19
Statesboro. Ga.
0.. to. mDIIoa boW. or Ute WILLAllD
�ftI'" _.. beeD .old ror reUet ot
�""""_ari8lDlttomSIo",ach
____·"'_.Acld_
................. 01' U Stomach,
.-.---._ n_ ..... ,
_ ... _ -. Mk for ".,11__
.._.. .._l'IiII7apIaIDIJ W. .........1<-
... �t.
CITY DRUG CO.
COLLEGE PHARMACY
(2;;jan8tc)
FOR SALE OR TRADE-19411 Olle-
ton Chevr'Olet truck with stnlt'. LOT FOR SALE-One of prettiest
body; sell 01' tl'ade fol' sn�alleJ' truck; lots in town located on PArt: ave­
in good conrlition and priced 1"cason-! nue, 150 foot frontage by 240 feet
nbl.e. HENHY QUATTLEBAUM, deep. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
phone 3214, Rt. 2, Statesboro. (Hp) CO., INC. (IfebItp)
Bing Crosby, Nancy Olson,
Chas. Coburn.
Starts 2:34, 4:46, 7:00, 9:15.
8'l'A'l'ESBORO
The state of Georgia under the
leadership of the Talmo.<lge adminis­
tration at the end of 1960 stood
eleventh among all states in the na­
tion in amount of post-war federal­
aid money being spent on Its "liquid"
hill'hway program, according to fig­
ures just released by the United
State. Depsrement of Commerce's
Bureau of Public Roads.
The Bureau of Public Roads' fig­
ure. shawl!- that a total �f $6�,597,Odb
was being spent in the "active" f��
eral-aid program being administereu
in the state, an amount exceeded only
by New York, Ohio, dllinois, Penn­
sylvania, California, Massachusetts,
Missow;, Texa., Michigan and In­
diana.
The funds being spent in the state
included $28,377,000 in fed'eral monies
and on 1,092.3 mllee at roads, the
seventh Ifreatest number of miles of
all .•tates.. '.
NOW SHOWING
'
PAGAN LOVE SONG
('l'eChnicolor)
Esther Williams, Howard Keel
Starts 3 :45, 6 :40, 7 :36, 9:30
Saturday, March 3.
DOUBLE FEATURE
N.l
TSLONELY HEARTS BANOI
Dorothy Patrick
Starts 1:46, 4:13, 6:41, 9:09
No.2
STORM OVER WYOMING
Tim Holt
·Star·ts 2:46, 6:13, 7:41, 10:09
PLUS TWO CARTOONS
Sunday-Monday,
.
March 4-5.
DARK CITY
Lizabeth Scott
Start5 Sunday 2:10, 4:33 and 9 Pil.1l'oStarts Monday 2:23, 5:27, 7:30, '.
Tuesday-Wednesd�}', March 6-7
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
. Errol Flvnn, Patrice Wyirlore
Starts 3.35, 5:37, 7.:39, 9:30.
Thursday-Friday, March 8-9.
TOBACCO PLANTS MR. MUSIC
FLORII;lA GROWN
U. S. Dept. of Agri. Certified
LADY, are you interested in pa�
or full time work? Must be resI­
dent of Statesboro or Bull�ch ooup·
ty. For' further InformatIOn wrIte
MRS. C. H. SNIPES, 215 Turnberry
street, Port Wentworth, Ga. (Sfeb2tp)
R. G. DANIELL
PHONE 155·W
(16feb7tc)
'METTER, a,A.
AtDRED BRO·$.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BABY RUTH SPECIAL
BOX OF 24 BARS
BABY RUTH, value
POUND BOX
BUTTERFINGER CHIPS, value
. .... .$1.20
..... .45
---
.. .... $1.65
$1.25
2% Cans
2 for 63c
2 cans 29c
Quart 2ic
No.2 Cans
2 fOJ; 29c
No.2 Cans"
2 for 29c
I
49 PINS
25c
y
Total Value
All For • • •Faces a Lonr Firbt
And still the letters from every
part of the country continue to
swamp Mike. His seven brothers
and four sisters are kept busy open­
ing and sorting mail, al1 letters
from pals Mike never knew he had.
And Mike has found that people
everywhere do care.
A former newsboy, Mike still
faces a long fight. Doctors report
he needs more skin grafts - he'ti
had three already. His family has
neared the end of Its finanoial re­
lources' to pay medical expenses.
Doctors have set up the Michael
Calfl· fund to help meet lhe cost of
from $9,000 to $10.000 still needed
to get Mike wel1 again. As for
getting wel1, Mike no longer has
any doubts.
--------�---------------------------------------------
Fancy Halves
Hunt's Peaches
Tall California
Eatwell Sardines
Palmetto Maid
Dill Pickles
Green and 'White
Deerfield Lima Beans.
-------------------------------�----
Frost Sliced
Red B{lets
Plastic
\Clothes Pinsbpe" Vision. Machin••.
'Takln, Whlte·Coltal' Jo�.
NEWARK, Del.-Within. decade
electronic calculators might take
ove, the tasks now done by millions
of white-collar workers. Dr. Robert
F. Jackson, associate professor of
mathematics at the University of
Delaware believes.
According to the profe!isor one of
the major reasons why these elec­
trical brains have not been put to
widespread use has been the cost,
An electronic calculator, built by
hand, now costs about $500,000. In
mass production, however, they
would cost from $10,000 to $20.000
The electric brain,' he says, can
turn out as many and as good re­
sulbl as hundreds of payroll clerks,
hand-computers. shipping clerks,
job-routing clerks-almost any type
of clerical help.
"They are not built for a single,
narrow, specialized job." he said.
,4IThey aTe sufficiently versatile to
do almost any type of job, so long
as no imagination or originality is
r.equired, "
Dr. Jackson is a consul tORt to the
bollisfics research laboratory of the
army's Aberdeen proving grounds.
Delicious Campbell's
Tomato �uice 46 oz. can' 25c
'DelMonte
Pineapple Juice 46 oz. can 35c
Assorted Flavors, 6-BOTTLE CARTON
Redi-Ade 25c
Smith-Tillman
Mor.t�ar'yl
Funeral Directors
j
.
I
COUR1EOU.S SERVICENew Hair Orowlnl Hormon.
aeln, T••ted on Humans
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.-There Is
still hope for men with bald heads.
"1�iiii���iiii��iiii���iiii���iiiii���ii��iiii�ii����The United Research Laboratoryin Philadelphia reported recentlythat a hog hormone has been devel·
oped that grew hair on white rats.
The hormone Is due· for a test on
humans,
Albert Roberts. 34, president and
technical director of the lab6r�tory,
is credited with developing th� hor·
mane. It cannot be purchased by
private citizens,
�xtensive clinical tests on humans
will be conducted by several of the
nation's leading dermatologists and'
lendocrinolo.gists.
Roberts calls his discovet·y the
dermatotropic hormone. He said it
was taken from the pituitary gland
near the hog's brain.
Roberts snid that every hair in a
human has a life span of between
. two 'and six years, then it falls out.
When new hair fails to grow in,
you're bald. The new. dermatotropic
hormone activates the hair folJicl�: , ,and produces new hair.
PHONE 340
Farm Loans!. ,
,
If you need money-QUICKLY-on a short or long term
basis at. a low rate of interest to purchase.a farm: re-finwnce
your present. loan, build a. new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. N)!1WTON; Loan Agent
Sea 'Island Bank Building, Stat.esboro, Ga.
-OR SEE_
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
.,
"
II
I,
I,
ILet Children Have
jWar Toys, Advises
- !Guidance Authority
Ilbe��'!o����b�:tr���s p����e�o�, �"lf.8:CXletting �unior have guns and war , "'-------,----:- �---_toys, afraid such items will make. RECENT BRIDE HONORED
I
HALF-HIGH CLUB'run wag'ke. 'I �rs. Lannie Ellis who before her Miss Helen Rowse entertained the1 r. race Lan,don a child 'I. b r th H If HI b B 'dge.Iuldance authority, no� comea up recent marriage was Miss Levaughn mem ers a e a - g . n
"t'll!'lth
the theory that if junior wants. Smltlh, was honored �t a lovely mls- CIU.b •.nd other Iruest" at a deh8'htful.a: tay "fI�me-thrower j. let him .hav. .cellaneous shower gl.....n ,. W�'l.sda}' party 1'I!ursday afte.mooD at her ho�e
·
It. It \\Ion't make' him a'n� 11!Ss war- lft�moon, February" 14th, with' Mrs. 'on "Grady' .treet, 'Where deJPodllA alld
•
mlnd�d by depriving him of toy William Mikell entertaining at her narc"ll decorated the roo_) A chick-· �war. weapons, she Bays. '" 'I d eel witb, Dr. Langdon debunked an Idea attrachve apartment, whieh was dee- en sa a course was Be"iwhlch came up at the recent inter- orated with pink carnations. Guests Geor8'e W.shlngton decor.ted, cakes.!parliamentary union meetinl in were greeted by Mrs. Minnie 1'4lkell, Later Coc.-Colas .were ••"ed. MTI.jDublin. A resolution was oftered and receiving with Mrs. William MI- Don Hackett for hia'h score received'1:0 outlaw all to:;s dealing with war kell were Mps Dewey Smith M1'8. A'cquamarine aoap; for cut plaltlca prevent ch!ldren from bein,· . , I to M G Id GI war·minded Th I tI . Lannie Elli. and Mrs Lamar Hodges. ·towe a went rs, era roover,.kllled, how�ver. e reso u on �as Mrs. J�mes Riggs' se;"'ed punch" and and Mrs. W. P. Brown was IfIven ata­
I "You don't take children'. mindl serving a course of Chicken salad with tlonery for low. Other gue.t.s were,off war 'by deprlving them of war ritz crackers 'sweet'gherkins and in- Mrs. Walker Hill, Mrs. G. ,C. Cole:
· i!��f'�e:�.�' said. "The desire is dlvldual cak�s . decorated with pink m�n Jr., Mr•. ' Joe Robe� Tillman,' noUBLE DECK C.bUB-
..
' .,. "TJie qulckeit, way -to, 'Itpp chll: "beam .Y'��e \·M�.. Te!lsie ';Ri8'lB. �nd M,ss Margaret. ThomJ!llon, M�S.. E.rl 'Members,of the pouble Deck Br\�g."
· ,elren from wanting war toys ia to ·Mrs. DaVIS Barnes. OtlJers' asslstmg Allen, M1'8: Elloway. For,bes, Mre, Club .nd other friends were'''-n.tertain­latop war." . ;. . - with entertaining were Miss Fa'y IR�bert LanIer, Mrs. Cameron Brem- ed at a lovely party T......day after-
i'tl
Author of _several books and ar- Smith sister of the bride' Mrs. Paul· seth, M .... Bob Thompaon,. Mrs. Jim noon with Mrs Perry Kennedy h std�!e8 on tChlldd behaVior, D�. Lang- Moor: and Miss Eliza�th Smith. Hayes, Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mrs. Lew- e .... ' at her h��e on Zetterower :ve:. con en I children naturally . bl . H k M R y Hltt nd Mrs J'. are ImIt�tor8. So lon, a. the father The honoree was, attractive m a ue IS 00 a.' rs. a a •. nue. Colorful spring 1I0wers decor-
lis
a soldIer, both Ion and daulhter dress with which she wore a core'age B. Folds., '.... atfli !ber rooms. Strawberry ahort-� I.Oinl to play at beinl the lame of pink ca�ations. Thoae wh� asaist- NOVELTY CLUB cake w�s served with nuts and co'f'lee.M'uch f th of . ed Mrs, MIkell each wore a pmk car- Green Ice tea glasses for high scores. a e .ppeal war toy.. Ii t II d Member. of the Novelty Club were
JIs their nolae-m ....ftl·. abW-, .. Ihe . natIon. Seve�t,y-
ve gues s ca e .
.... f we,nt to Mrs. Bernard McDoulald for..Id. ''''''., .�. ...J. "" II " deligh�.uIIY ente�.tained,t:JIU • ..."a;y.. a.- mltors and Mrs. Percy Ave.!itt· for:"The .ame appeal 18 found in LADIES ATTEND HOME ternoon with Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach club. An azalea plant for cut wasI b IMPROVEMENT COUNCIL hostess at her home on West Jonescow oy toys. Children don't care won by Mrs'. GlenD Jennings. Otherwhether the toy ,UD Is for Boldler Bulloch County Home Demon.tra- a.ve?ue. Flowering. quince and nll;l'- guests were Mrs. Percy Bland Mrs.or cowboy. He will play with It 80 t,'on ladl'es who were in Savannah CIS'!! were arranged about th.e �ooms , .lon, as it makea a bang." . I h bl d f te t
H. H. Macon Sr., Mrs. D. L. DaV1s,Her only rule for buyin, toys I. Tuesday for a home improvement
w �re gu""ts assem e or m re�
-
Mrs. J. R.'ponaldson, M.... J. P. Foy,thi.: "Provide the child with plen- council included Mrs. Henry Blitch, ing gallles and contests. AttractIve M.l's. �nman Dekle, Mrs. Jack Carlton,ty of toys and a variety. of them. Ml's. Fred Blitch, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. I p�izes were won by Mrs. H. S. Wat- Mrs. W. M. Adams, Mr1l, A. M. Bra.-tIt h� demands war toys, give the� Jim St.rickland, Miss DOlQ!hy John- ,uns, M�s. C. P. Claxton and Mrs. O. well, Mrs. Thad Morris Mra. B. B.a him. But also take care of hIS
son Mrs. Prather Deal, Mrs. Delmas I M. LanIer.. Mrs. H. M .. Teets, . who.
'
other interests, whether It be in
R 'h' M G B Bowen Mi ... was obs'ervmg her weddmg annlver- MorriS, Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs.cowboY'S or construction sets. us mg, rs. .. ,. ... d t d Walter McDougald.
ILeila White, Miss Robena Hodges, I
BBry on ltUa� 8Y, was pre!len·e I a ••••
M'iss ,Myrtice Harville, Mrs. H. R. lovely lapel �m. Mrs. D�Loachh.serv� SUNDAY VISITORS
.
Imerl.an. Sp.nt Onr 110 Christian, Mr�. BilJy Simmons, Mrs. ed cherry p'e topped wI�h w Ippe Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hotchkiss hadMillion on Chrl.tma. Tre.. 01is Groover, M;". Jesse Akins, Mrs'. cream and George Washmgton tea. aa dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.WASHINGTON, D. C. - The A. V. Hulsey, Mrs. Fate Deal,
'Mrs.!
Others 'present Were Mrs. J. A. Ha,,:, Harry Griner, of Guyton; Mr. andagriculture department report-' Emory Deal, Mrs. Hudson Godbee, graves, Mrs. Arthur Howijrd, Mrs. Mrs. Benton Strange and children,ed that Americans spent more
M,'ss Irma Spears, Mrs. Roland Moore, George Lee a,nd MrB. Frank Up- Sue an.d Neat,' Mr. and Mrs. LonnIe. than $50,000,000 for Christmas h htre�s during the past se�son. Mrs. E. W. Cam?bell, Miss Mary Jo
c ure •
.. • • •
. Hotchkiss and sons, Ed and Garrish,
"'1 ThIS represented the sale of Moore, Mrs'. EmIt Scott and Mr•. J.·I THIRD BIRTHDAY and John and Ennis Hotchkiss, all of28,500,000 trees. d S h
I 'The department said about
B. An: el'Son.
• • • •
"!
Mrs. Walter' Royal entertained avanna.
• •••• 21,500,000 trees were cut in this· FORTNIGHTERS CLUB Tuesda� afternoon �th a. party In ,VISITED nORAL MEETINGcountry and about 7,000,000 im- . ., celebratIOn of the ulllrd bIrthday of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holloway and1 ported from Canada. Montana Dr: Roger Holland Jr...was host to, her daughter, Linda. A color scheme"• the I dl't d' h be f'" F t ht Club Mrs'. Coy Temples were in Augustaea ng ree pro ucmg t e mem rs a .ne' or nIg er�. of vellow and white was used. IceI state, providing about a seventh d th t T d y evenmg at ' aurlng the week for the floral exhibitsof the country'. cut. . an a er g,;;"s :h �e� at t S 'n cream and cookies )Vere served ,\nd at the Bon Air Hotel displayed by theThe ,department said the 1950 his home on au . am s ree : . prl g each gu""t was given a cloWn lolly-fI be t f 11 d the Georgia Stat. Florist and Nursery-supply about equaled, the 1949 �wers were au I u y use
d mL pop. Those present were Hattie Jane men's ABsociatl6n. BilJ Holloway as-total and that prices were about rooms and a dessert was serve. ove- and Larry Royal, Kathy Moore, Don-the same throughout the coun- Iy prizes went to Mrs. Lester Bran-
ny Hag..';;, Lynda Gail and Jerry sisted with the designing of the dis·try.
nen Jr. and !?'. J. L. Jack�on_ for clu� Brown, Betty Jo Wilson, Jes'so Mor- P��K"'" ••• "high; to Donald Hackett and Mr!.
gan Grooms Elizabeth and Henrietta VISITED IN FLORIDADo.ton In DI.tant CItI.. Paul Franklin Jr., visitors' high; Miss R y I
'
Robert Zetterower and Harold Zet-Inal,'e X.lla,. Ov.r TV Maxsnne Foy and Albert Bmswell for
0 a •
• • • • I
terower spent a few days this week
BALTIMORE; Md. _ Television low, and
for cut Raymond Summerlin BIRTHDAY DINNER in Miami BeaCh with Mr. and Mrs.
.viewers in five hetwork cities-Chl- and Mrs. J. L. Jackson. R. D. Bowen wa� honored with a Robert Miller, and were accompanied'cago, New. York. Washington. Co-. HOLLOWAY AN OFFICIAL delightful birthday
dinner Sunday at home by Mr. and. Mrs. W. L. Zetter-'Iumbus and Baltimore-recently his home near Regrster. 'l1he occasion
ower, who spent the past two weeks:watched X-ray analysis of patients Bill Hollo;"ay, local 1I0rist, has re- was in celebration of his se�entieth
M'lI,by doctors In cl�s miles apart par- turned from August!', where he at- birthay. A -d'elicious me!,1 consisting
as guesbl of Mr. and Mrs. I er.
tlcipating. .'. tended a convention of the Georgia of barbecue, turkey, dres'eing, chickl.n, MISS JONES IS TREASURERFour per�ons were eX8f!lmed
�n-I Florists and Nurserymens' Associa- sa'lads, sandwI'ch�s, cakes, pI'es 'and M' B'II' J J d ht Ider a speCIal X-ray machme whIch . '. 0 ISS I Ie ean ones, aug er Ifed the image directly to a television tion. )'dr. Holloway ,,:as elected yICe- tea was served from '\ large table in of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, hastransmitting tube. president of that body. the yard. About one hundred rela-. been elected treasurer of Zeta Tau
. The technique may In time ellm- •• " "-
tive, and friends were present and he Alpha s'orority at the UnivCl'Sity of I.? Inate the need for a patient or a HEAR LOMBARDO .� group of specialists to travel if' received many nice gifts. c;.,orgia. .
'diagnosis depends on the analysis . ·Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock and
of X-rays. auughters, Willette and Bonnie Page,
Dr. DavidlM. Gould, assistant pro- and Dottie Daniel and Jane RiChard-
- fessor of radiology at lohns Hopkins' son formed a party going to Savan­
medical school, co,nducted :"n exam- nah Wedne�d'ay evening for the Guy,lnatlOn of a man descrJbe� as a Lombardo concert at the MunicipalpatIent whose back had been pIerced
by pieces of iron in an industrial Auditorium.
accident.
•
• • ••
t
After a five minute consultation WESLEYAN GUILD
;with doctors In other cities over a
I
The Wesleyan Service Guild willthree way telephone hnokup. the· n:eet on Tuesday evening, March 6,,radiologists declared that the iron
at 8 o'clock at the home of Miss. had not affected the man's lung and
that minor surgery was all that Marie Woods on the Pembroke road.
was needed.' Mrs. Lois Melton wili be co-hostess.
IJ'HURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1951
Mit. Forced Her to Wear
J.an., Woman Complains
ST. LOUIS, MO.-+Americons se­
cure divorces on many grounds; but
·the latest is the woman who said
her husband Iforced her to wear
jeans to parties.
Mrs. Frances Valle Reyburn Nel­
son, 32, charged her wealthy hus­
band insisted ahe wear blue jeans
at social functions and made her use
,old newspapers instead"'of towels in
the kitchen.
She also said her husband of less
·than a year made her save the
breakfast dishwater so the lunch
and dinner dishes could be washed
In it.
The husband, James .Martin Nel­
son III, was formerly secretary­
treasurer of the Exchange Invest­
ment Co. In 1946 he received a one­
third 'share of his father's $700,000
estate.
Polio Case, Reach a Now
Seasonal High, Report
NEW YORK-The National Foun­
dation for Infantile Paralysis report·
ed recently the increase, in the num·
ber of polio cases throughout the
nalion probably :s\ the greatest t!n
history for the \�·int.er months.
'It announced that 569 new polio
cases were rep.)rted during the las�
week of November and called it
"the highest incidence recorded �or
that time of year in the past f,ve
years and probabiy the hIghest m
hlstor"." It has reported 31,360 polio
cases "sincel January].
�J'Jl;_�)�d��';"..:_.':':.;
Mr. and Mnl. Jack Tillman an­
nounee the birth of a daugbter,
N.ncy, Febru.ry 27, at the Bulloch
County Hospital Mr!•. Tillman
formerly Miss june Attaway.
Cotton' Seed!'
H you need Planting Seed·�ee"T;E. Rush.
ing on Vine street. He has a limited amount
of Cokers 100. Germination 80 per ce�t.
Reginned and treated.
T. E. RUSHING
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere -- Any Time
BARNE$ FUNERAL ROME
Day Phone
467
Night Pho�e
465
'Finest
Clean�,ng·
Fastest Service
B••t:Price
'IDEAL CLEA.NERS
East Vine Str�et
'0 welcolRe guests
LANDSCAPE ARTIS�
COMING NEXT WEEK
Gregory Conway, nationally known
landscape gardener, flower arranger
and author, will be guest Wednesday,
March 7th, at the StatesboI<> Library,
of the Civic Garden Club. There will
be a morning class at 10 n. 1"».. and an
afternoon class at 2 p. m. The public
is invited to come. A fee of $2 will be
charged for each class. No one Rhould
miss this' opportunity, as Mr. Con­
way only goes to the larger cities,
anausually charges a fee of $500, bu�
here is only charging us the door re­
REPORTER.ceipts.
GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
AT REGISTERG MEETS
The R�gister Good Neighbor grQUp
were delightfully entert.ained in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Don­
aldson, Saturday' evening. About
twenty-five guests were present.
After an enjoyable supper prepared
by the grQUp and Mrs. Donaldson,
games were introduced by Mrs. Mat­
tiie Lou Purdom, of Excelsior. The
party was concluded' by several beau­
tiful hymns' played by Mrs. Willie
Ackerman and sung by the entire
group. Mr. J!Il� Mrs George Frunk­
lin, of Boston, Mass,; who are spend­
ing the winter with Mrs. H. V. Frank­
Hn, were among the guests, The next
Good Neighbor party will be with Mr.
a'nd Mrs. Willie '\ckerman.
ISIX B� 'I'1MES AND STA�BQ.O NEW!
r
MRS. I.EWIS M. AYER I ttree brothers, M. C. Holbrook, Oak IFuneral services for Mrs. Lewis M. Ridge, Tenn; A. N. Holbrook and V.AyeI', 164, who died at her home near R Holbrook, Austell.
here. were held at 10:30 a, m. Sun- Nephew'S served as pallbearers. Fu­
day at the Smith-Tillman Mortuary neral m-rangements' were in charge of
chapel with Rev. T. L. Harnsberger Smith-Tillman * M.."r;u�ry.
officiating. Burial was in Hillcrest LEE DOLPHUS RUSHINGcemetery in Savannah.,
Mrs. �yeJ', daughter of M,'. and Lee Dclphus Rushing, 66, of 2602
Mr'S. G. M. Maine, was born in Barn- Barnard street, died February 16th;
well, S. C. She is survived by three IUn=s�avannuh hos'pital after a IPngdaughters. Mrs. Chue' H. Lacy, Sa- A native of Bulloch county, Mr.vnnnnh; Mrs. Emmett Wallace, Ma-
con, and Mrs. Nimrod Dixon, Stutes- Rushing had lived in Savannah for
boro: one son, George T. Ayer, Sa- the pust twenty-five y�nl's. He was
vannnh, and one sister, Mrs. E. G. one of the rounders of the Chatham
Bolen, Summerville, S. C. Sacred Singers Association, and a
• • • • member' of the Grace Methodist
church.
He is survived by five daughters,
1'<11'5. William Deal, of LaGrnnge;
MI' ... Thurman Smith, Claxton; Mrs.
Hliznbeth Foster and Mrs. Cliff E.
Hammock, both of Savannah, and
Mt'S. Neil Curr!e, Kinston, N. C.: two
sons, Jack and Neil W. Rushing, both,
of Savannah; five sisters, Mrs. J. 'V ..
Anderson and M,'S. R. G. Dekle, Reg­
ister; Mrs. G. B, Bowen, Statesboro;
Mrs. J. R., Stafford, Claxton, and Mrs'.
M M. Moody, West Palm Beach, Fla.
LEEFIELD NEWS
CARLOS CASON
.
GEORGIA POWE,R
(foON';'..«' 'Z)�--e i;�
ATLANT� GEORGIA
The R. A.'s' met a; the clturch Mon­
day night with Mrs J. Harry Lee as
coun elor.
.
Mis's Jane Robertson, of 'teachers
College, spent the week end with Miss
Jackie Knight.
Mr. and Mr-s. Oswald Grooms, of
Oliver, visited 1'!Ir. and Mrs'. Neil
Scott Sunday.
M,'. and ,Mrs -. C. A. Williams, of
Statesboro, visi'ted Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perkins Sunday.
MI' and 1111'S. Oliver 'White and
children, of Statcs:boro, vislted rela-
tives 'here Suriday. '
Carroll Baird, of Savannah visited
fii� parents, Mr. amI' Mrs,' W. L.
Baird. during the week end.
Mis's June Joyner, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parent'S,
M". and Mrs: Edgar Joyner. '
Cpl. Harry Prosser, of Camp Stew­
art, spent the week end with his par­
ents, M'r. and Mrs. Blois Prosser.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma's Scott, of
Reidsville, visited her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, last Sunday.
Jack Lunsford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Connor, has enlisted in the U. S.
Army and is stationed in New Jersey.
'Thomas Lanier has returned to
Georgia Teachers College after be­
ing ill at his home here for several
days. " ,
. >fAX NOTICE I�t, and Mrs. James Edenfield and The grand jury having again rec-children and Mrs. George. �rnnnen ,?mmende� that the tax fi fas' be kepta.nd son, .of S�tesboro, V1Sltea rCJa., In my office fqr collection, 11 thereforetlVes here Sunday. app."l to each of you that are delin-Mr. and Mrs. D'onald B d quent to come in and pay them.rown nn
1
Resl'ectfullydaughter, Lynn, of Stilson, visited MRS. W. W. DeLOACH,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Sfeb2tcc) Tax Commissioner.
Williams, during the week end. DELINTING COTTONSEED-Close-Bruce P"osse,', who has been in
I'
cut seed delinting for easy plant­
the Navy and stationed at Pearl Hal'- !ng and good stands. Bring .you seed
bor for OVer two years is visIting hi In now and be ready at plantmg tIme.
, '. s STATESBORO GINNERY, We s t '.parents, Mr. and Mrs. BlOIS Prosser. Main street. (1:f�eb�4�t:C!..)�I�������������������������������
Your State Income Tax
Is Due Mar�h 15th
'I'he law requires collection of penalties and interest on late
returns. Prompt filing, helps your State-Revenue Department to
'perform its duties economically and efficiently, and saves
money.
Oarlos Cason, 76, a well known
citizen and fanner of Bulloch county,
died in the Bulloch County Hospital
Saturday morning nfter a short ill-
Intanglbles Tax Returns
ness.
Survivors include his wife, of
Statesboro: four daughters, Mrs. Sol­
lie Allen, Thomasville; Mrs. S. P.
Darby, Augusta; Mrs. Marion Str-ing>
er, Augusta, and Mrs. EUKene Deal,
Statesboro; four sons, Wilbur, Jim,
Charles and Homer Cason, nil of
Statesboro.
Funeral services were held 'at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at Bethle­
hem Primitive Baptist church with
Pat Bird' officiating, assisted by Elder
V F. Agnn. Burial was in the church
cemetery with Barnes Funeral Horne
in charge pf arrangements.
JE'RRELL L. QUATTLEBAUM
Funeral services for JerMell L.
. Quattlebaum. 65, who died in the Bul­
loch County Hospital Monday after a
short illness, wure held nt 11 a. m.
Tuesday at Eureka Methodist church
with Rev. F. J. Jordun officiating.
Burial wa'S in the church cemetery,
He is survived by scver1l1 nieces
and nephews.
,Active pallbearers were Roy Kel­
ley. Cliff Thomas, T. H. Lee, Robert
.. Zetterowel', Eugene Jenkins ana War­
nell Brown. Honoral'Y pullbeal'crs
wOJ'e Althur CHfton, Will Brown,
Racer Evansl Hnrry Davis, Sidney
Perkins', Wilhe White, Sid Driggel's,
Louis Perkins, Dr. John Mooney, D.
B. Franklin and Lloyd Hodges Fu-
> neral Rl'I'angements were in char·ge of
Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
.....
MRS. JOHN C. ROACH
Must be filed by March 15th with the
State Revenue Department,
MAKE YOUR RETURNS NOW!
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB
The Poplar Springs Home Demon­
stration Club met Februar-y 20th at
Ml's. C. M. Cowart's with M,'S. Ben F.
Newton co-hostess Mra. M. L. Tay­
lor, president, presided. Mrs. B. L.
Cowart gave the devotional, Mrs. W ..
Wo. Edge led in prayer and also spoke
on R..d Cross work. She urged the
people to donate to the bloodmobile'
on Murch 6th in Statesboro, and to
organize a nursing course, 'Mrs. Frank
Smith. oresident of the Middleg round
H. D. Club. o;ave a report of attending
the State Family Life Institute held
in Atlanta. The nrinutes were rend'
And the roll called by the secret.ary,
Mrs. Oomer Bird. After a short busi­
ne3S sesRio!1 Mrs. MVl'tice Edenfield.
of the REA, gave a demonstration of
COITect lighting in the home.
We were glad to have four new
members. M,s O. J. Wynn. Mrs'. B.
L. Cowart, M,·s. R. C. Roberts and
Mrs. J. E. Rowland. The hostesses.
sel'ved cherry Die topped with whip­
ped creum, lind coffee.
REPORTER.
<,
State Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Funeral services fof' Mrs. John C.
Roach, 65, who died ut her home ncar
here, wel'e held at 11. u. m. Saturday
at Langston Chapel with Rev. F. J.
Jordan officiating. Burial was in the
churc.h ccmetel'Y ..
She is sUI'vived by hal' hU3band;
three son�, F. Gl'1ldy Roach, U. S.
Army, Jnpan; D. H. Roach, Ogeechec,
and Leo Roach, of Statesboro; two
daughters, Mrs'. F. W Olliff, States­
boro, nnd Mrs. I. D. Conger, Miami,
Fla.; throe sisters, Mrs. J. W. Reeves,
Marietta; Mrs. H. L. Martin, Mariet­
ta, and Miss Nell Holbrook, Athens;
RED CEDAR fence posts, 6,", ft.,
8,000 now beside pavement near El­
belton; 30 cents each at my yard;
see truckloads at farms of Fred H.
Smith, Cecil B. Gay, H. P. Jones Sr.
and Dr. Simmons. FRANK N. WANS­
LEY, Anderson Highway, Elberton,
Ga. (26jan3tp)
LADIES, ATTENTION! You can be
sUl'e of n smart appearance if you
are fitted in a ChaMs girdle or one­
piece garment; free figure analysis
by a profes'sional corsetiere; for ap·
pointment write MRS. C. H. SNIPES,
216 Turnberry street, Port Went­
worth, Ga. (8feb2tp)
Timber Wanted'
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E.
P. O. 204
F. ALLEN
TELEPHONE 666-L
N
· Iotlce.• Notice!
TO ALL DELINQUENT TA�AYERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and_Revenues and school authorities, it was agreed
to enforce collection of all delinquent taxes, state, school
and county, at once.
You are a delinquent taxpayer if you have not paid alI
your state and county taxes through the year 1950. Under
our law, taxes are due and payable before all other debts.
Prepal'ations· are being made for the collection of these
taxes, if necessary, by way of levy and sale, or garnish­
ment of salaries. If you, are in doubt about your taxes
being unpaid through the y�a\ 1950� by all means !:lie M�s.W_ W. DeLoach, tax comnnSSlOner for Bulloch county, 111the Bulloch county court house. These taxes must be clear_
ed up immediately if you are to avoid additional costs which
will be added when turned over to the levying offic�rs.
This 26th ,day of February, 1951.'
, BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF ROADS ANP REVENUES.
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
II
Contest(lmar2tc)
HE:RE'S an opportunity to' show your mettle-to prove
Georgia and in other states, that your town is a Champion!
This fourth annual, Champion Home T0wn Contest is based on year-round
I
ATTENTION
FARMERS!
to other communities, in
accomplishments in community betterment. It's a Contest
in which, you and everyone else in town can participate.
You can help "tell the wo�ld" that your town is made
up of proud citizens constantly striving to make'it a
bett;r place in which to live, to play and to work.
So toss your hat in the ring - enter the 1951 Champion
Home Town Contest. Closing date is March 31st.
Official Entry Blank, as well as rules and regulations, may
be had at your nearest Georgia Power' store. Or write
to t...'le address belbw:
I'
The contracts for growing cucum­
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready {or you to sign up. Sign
your contract' and get your seed,
from us. . Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us for
contract and someone will call on
you.
"
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year. _ ,
II I
,. Statesboro Pickle Co.
/III,
I' (25jan4tp) _w .'
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1951
I BACKWARI' LOOK I ·BULL06H 'I"'IMES -1'-, " �STATESBORO _S-STATDJBORO EAGLE) WH_E_R._E_N_E_ED_E_D_..TEN YEARS AGO
I .
From Bulloch Times, March 6, 1911.
'Chamber of Commerce is seeking
new members, junior membershio fee
placed at $250.
-
Chamber of Commerce votes to hold
ladies' night on the evening of Malch
27th; Dr. J. H. Whiteside is chair­
man of the program committee.
I?1'. R. J. Kennedy, aged 70J narrow-
Iy escaped death when struck down .
dby
an automobile around 8 o'clock C·,· C IIFriday 'evening; was badly bruised I .•gen5 a, eabout the face and body. :.Work of teu rtng -down the walls of
the Holland building, recently prac- t , •
tically destroyed,by fire, is now going T
.
Sf d 5ahead. New stores' will be about 100 0 U Y urveyfeet in length, which is 60 feet shorter Another creditable list of good'than the old building, which was built friends _ friends who hayve ex-following a fire in 1893. A matter of great public interest The aurvey was to determine the presed their good will in double (By BYRON DYER)
I
Paul Simmons, a Metter l!usines� . h i' BULLOCH YOUTHSman, and a friend named Hartley,
is that a gIOUp of Statesboro and strong and weak points. In t e se 00 measure - cash that jingles and The West Side Farm Bureau fea- ,
from Davisboro, were carried to the Bulloch county citizens maklng'lUI a program In this county and to de- words that cheer=-durlng the past tured B. L. Southwell, a�mal hus- _Bulloch County Hospital at an early laymen's committee which has' spent termlne If the. schools are meeting few days: bandryman from the Coastal Plain
I PLANS FOR FlJ'ImE
hour Tuesday morning-us result of in- over a year in studying the needs of the needs of all the people. ·!\frs. Ben Rimes, Jacksonville, Fla. E I t St t' Tif d hjuries susbained in an automobile ac-
the schools' of the county call for a With all. the facts In hands the Mrs, C. D. Donaldson, Atlanta.
xper men a ion, ton, an t e
sident on the l>embrowe road three
• dl Mrs. W. D. Davis', Savannah.
Bulloch county quartet in its program 4 H CI bs I"�ftmiles' from Statesboro around four mass meeting of all the citizens of comml!tee -Will present their lin ngg P_ S; Tankersley, city. Tuesday riight. 'Mr..Southwell was
- U ters Set ...�..o'clock. the city and county on Wednesday and make their recommendatIons at liE. B. Dickerson, Rt. 3. here for a part in the livestock and For &reater Activities InSociety: Clubs which announce aftemoon, March 14, at 3 o'clock" in the ma.s meeting here next Wednes- A. D. Sowell, Macon. t I' I h Id d' h d B Ildl '" Cltl himeetings for the coming week are the county court house. dayafter1loon. Pvt. James A. Perkins, Ft. Jackson, pas ure- c m c e urmg t at ay U ng r8r zens pT. E. L., J. T. 'J., Entre Nous, Winlow,.
St t b I'S
S. C.
' at the" Livestock Commission Com- 'We have aome 1,148 ...H club me...Friendly Sixteen, Matrons, Satellites. The mass meeting will, climax a Leodel Coleman, of a e. oro, L. J. Shuman Sr., city. ' pany bam.The premillnary reading and dec- three-day survey' by a reviewink, the general 'chairman of the survey Mrs. F. B. Hunter, Atlanta. Among the new thIngs found In hislamation contest was held Wednesday committee made up of several 'of the committee. Derrell Gerald, Rt. 3.afternoon at the High School. First
South's leading' educators, including 'Ti,e c,'t,'zena committee which made Mrs. Minnie Lee Johnson, city.
research work at Tifton, Mr. South-
place went to Betty Jean Cone, ec-. W. C. DeLoach, Groveland. well pointed out briefty' tbat there Isond to Carmen Cowart. Dr. Joe Williams, of the University the white survey includes the follow- Roberto Ernest Lee, Great Lakes, lots to learn about wintering cattle,• •.* •
of Georgia; Dr'. E. S. Lawler, of ing people of Bulloch county: Dr. Mich. but thought that with all the CoastulTWENTY YEARS AGO Florida State University; Dr. W. B. 'Roger Holland is chairman of the Bub- Robbie Iler, Savannah. Bermuda grass now being plantedFrom Bulloch Tim"", March 5. 1931. Sutherland, of the State Department committee on the school planning, pro- Fo���\j':,:�eTe���illian, Sewart Air ample hay could be saved from It that "It Is too early in the year to tellRegister Methodlsta-have completed of Education of' South Carolina, gram'.• His committee is', J. H. Wy,tt, Mrs. Bennie Lowe, Washington. would help do the job; tllat the jusb what all these clubsters willnew church which will be dedicated
Columbia; Claude Purcell, of the Brooklet; Dan Hagin, Leelleld; JOlles D. C. B h tl d b d��nt o���i���.; Rev. Basco� Anthony State Department of Education, At- Lane, Middle Ground; Delmal RUlih- Mrs. Olive A. Brown, city. r��ag:\:nc;:, :ut"::�:up�rio; !O�e:'�Ca,rl Bland, former resident of Bul- lanta; J. B. Bakel', Stat# Department ing, C. J. Martin and Robert F. ��. �mln��n3 city. fordB or Angus on improved pastures;loch coun .... ·, hM been promoted to k M B R .... t " ea, .. , •
position of'traveling passeger agent of Education,. Swainsboro; Dr., M�r Young, �evils; ax rown, U""l' Charlie Smith. Rt. 1. that rye is a better bet for green
of Southern Railway with headquar- SmIth, supeI1ntendent of t� BIbb Parrish and S. W. Brack, Po'1"l; Mrs. H. H. Olliff, Reg!ste�. grazing in the winter such as the past
tel'S in Tamp
..
a.
.. . I county schools, M,llcon; Knapp Bod,- Charles A. Cates, Sam Neville and MMrs. D. J. Selars. ReldsV1lle. one thun any other small grain; that,H d . SAD' rs. E. C. C ark, Savannah.Miss Madue Perkm, m agan .,s- diford, county school su!",rintendent Emory Brannen, Reg,ster; . • l'lg-..._ J. W. Hendrix, 'Savannah. Dixie 17 corn is' the best for earlytrict, killed hawk with a. battlmg of Screven county Sylvan'ia, and C. gel's, W. A. Groover and Dr. �. L. Georgia Power Co., Atlanta. hogging off and Dixie 18 is the beststick; hawk was engaged WIth n he ' Flo d M M'l R ht Atl tin the yard in life-and-death battle .. W. McGuffey, of the State Depart- 'Deal, Stilson; R. P. Mikell and y rs. I wee u� on, un a. for late grazing and lor putting inf 1 D 1 W k L P J I loyd IjIrs. H. S. Parrtsh, city.Plans are under way to search. or ment of Education, At anta. en , a�noc.i . " oyner.... ' . Matthew Miles, Register. the crib; that cattail millet is an ex-oil in Bulloch county; territory to be These men will visit the schools of Hollingsworth and WIlliam SmIth, W. T. Hunnicutt, city. cellent summer temporary grazingworked is that embraced in t�e path th county. and disclose their findings West Side; Roger Holland Jr., Mrs. Mrs. R. E. Adam�, Gainesville. crop' for dairy cattle, hogs and beefof the recent tornado traversmg; the . J L Sh ffi Id Rt 5county frol1l west to east, compI'lsing and make. recommendatlOns at the Reppard DeLoach and Katherine " e e, .. , cattle.around 20,000 acres. mass meetmg Wednesday afternoon. Kirkland, Statesboro. N.My�' Alden K. Hay,! New Rochelle, Dorris R. Cason, PMA adminlstra-Society of the week: Mr. and Mrs. The Bulloch county school survey Lehman Dekle is chairman of athe Mrs.
-
T. R. Rushing, Belle Glade, tive otftcer, urged the group at Stil-Leroy Tyson entertained with a dance . .. d It f t't' . 1 t' tuA" is Flu . W d d I hat their home on South Main street was Inltlate us. a res'll
. � a pe 1 �on commIttee on popu a IOn 8 �..,. .• . . , son on e nes ay n g t to us£, more
Friday evening. - Master Weridel 01- by a group of negro cItIzens askmg committee is composed of B. 'po ::::: r.·i.·R'!�����T·a�:Iia����, Fla. lime and phoS'phate. The PMA williver J�. celebrated his fourth b}rth- for equal ,educational, opportunities. Everett, co-c)1"irman; W; L. McEl- S. E. Olliff, city. pay $3.80 per ton on lime, which canday w,th a party Wedn�sday. a ter The Bulloch' County Board of Educa- veen and H. M. Robertson Jr., Broor- J. A. Cannon, Rt. 3. be bou�ht on the land for $6.10 pernoon.-Mrs. and Mrs. EmIt Akms and. I . ( F M K d 't •Mr. and Mrs. Amold Anderson we,re bon .sked the ass,stnce of the State hit; Ulmer Knight, Leelleld; J;red .. enn� y, CI y. ton and $13 on 18 percent phosphate
'd rd f Ed
.
t k . dEll 0 1 M'ddl O....ooul. S. W; Jenkms, Rt. 2. h b h b 1 hhosts' at a bridge party FI'I IlY even- Boa 0 ucatlOn 0 rna e a s�r- Akms an we ea, , e �"::"\'i"" P. F. Groover, Rt. 1. t at can be oug t in u k on t eing. -Jolly French Knotters _)Oet at vey of all Bulloch county ""hools, ,n- Kelly Williams and Adcus Lpnl,r, Roy Parker, city. land for $20.60 per ton. Mr. Casonthe home of Mrs. Dew Groover Tues-
cluding the s'chool in'Statesboro, both- __' _ ,." B. R. Franklin, Register. stated that more than 600 Bullochlday afteploon. - Nowwep'ass Bridge
wh'lte and negro. I See CITIZENS CALLEif. . Wa,lIace Brown, Rt. 2. .Club met Wednesday aftezoo" at the , , Mrs. W. H. Kennedy, c,ty. county farmers have asked for as-home of Mrs
••Wa.lte.r eGr over. / • BQLLOOH GIRLS
J. H. Tillman, city sistance on pastur"s and that the"
G. C. Temples, Register. $30,000 set up for this' work Is beingTHIRTY YEARS AGO Dewitt Alde.man. Macon. prorated alJlong that group. Pur-From Bulloch Tillles, March 4, 1921. !\TlDIiMFEr
J. W. Wamock, Rt. 1.
chase order.s' are being Is.ued to'
, Mra. Frank W.Clodcock, Atlanta.
. Mrs. Aaron Burr, of Charlott.�, N. : , Mrs. Viola Sikes, Brooklet, th..... who come by the AAA ofllceC., is guest of Mrs'. W. W. Williams. . ,' .• :.. 'Mrs. W. C. Gillis, Savannah, ' nowt wh�re loll "buiJdj'ng allowancesNew cla8s room with seating ca- Future Home-Makers o. L. Warren, P.1I1askL ,will ope'·rn.lt. PMA Will pay 10 centspacity of 200 has been completed at Convene In Swainsboro Harvey Carnes, �rooklet.the Bal!tist church. ; James Lowery, c,ty. per pound on Kobe le.pedez. and .IxWIlUllm James, head of the States- Saturday For. Program Mnl. Stanley Massie, Swarthmore, cenlB' on Koreari, Mr. Ca.on stated.born' High and Industrial School, an- .. " , I P J. I I h I I thnounces the opening of the ftfth col- "Facing the Future u,\'itrilo," will ���. W: F. Tankersley, Rt. 3. In exp1A! n ng ·t e ncrease n eored farmers' conference on Thur.day, be the theme for tlte spring conYen-" Mrs. S. C. Groo"er, city. , COlt 0' tO�,!lCC� InlOrance, Mr. Oalo,nMarch 10th '
I Fut
.
H M W S Brown Atl.nta pointed' opt tH.t, last year local to-Announce'",ent that the Methodist ticin of Distriet I Ul'I! ome- "J H Wat�rs Register .
•
bacco g"';we�,' Pl!ld In lOme ,33,000re:vlv.l will be ,held commencing ?n makers, of AmeriCa J� _ Swainsbo�'" R. W:' Lee, Atl.nta. '., .nd collecteil - more than ,110,000.April 11th; mu.ie win be by the WIS- Saturday, MarCh 10t!1. Ann Moms" 'Miss Patty'De.l, Pembroke. ,dom .isters· the pastor, Rev. T. M. of'Reldsville••tate viee-pl'8llldent for 'B, W. Strickland, CI.xton,. Since thil II a co-operative project,Christi.n, .rill do the preaching. tlii. dlatriet will ,call the meeting to R. D. Woods. Ft, L.uderd�le, Fla. it was ueeesaary to lnerea.e the costA local auxiliary of the Salvation
f' M tte dl Mrs. O. A. Dixon, Rt. 2. to ,19.96 P!',t acre. This coveraie I.Army was perf�cted Tuell'day af�r- order. Ruth BreW., 0 ,e r, 1- M. M. Watera, city. • 'throurh efforts of • repre.en�t've trict prorram ch.irm.n, will preoent J. T. Freeman,. Rt..3., for .n Ph.S.1 of dls••ter, .nUl'ingfrom Atlanta'· Bulloch county WIll be
Rev. Lawrence Hou.ton. of Fort Val- A. L. Hendrix, .Savannah. the tob.cto 'Crower 10 many dollars'asked for fSOo In the drive to begin
ley '. the speaker of' the occasion. A. W. Hendrix, S.vannah. for his cl'llP':,next week. . , a
, I' Jack NorriS', city. A .umm.rY of the effort. of theMrs. Frank Ballour wa1l hostess to Etta Lee McDaniel, of Gle!lwood, d 8- Mrs. J. M. NOrril, city.
UNIVERS'"the North Side Club Tue.day after- .. trict secretary, will ,be in charge' of W. B. Davll, Chlcka.....,.Ala. top eotton growers In the etate In ITY GROUPnoon; guests were Mesdames Harry , roll call. A placard �ontetlt will be T'hos. R. Newsom", Rt. 2. 1950 was given .tce'the Middle GroundSmith; ,Inman Foy an!' Ba:rney Aver- Teachers 'College Group J ' h h te 'n re J R Jones, Pembroke. • group, on T!)IIr'iiday night� along with HOLD CONFEREN(IItt and Misses'Georgla Bhtc)!, IEath- - , '. <. (.< ". ' .. ,'. held in wh,ch e�c c ap r WI p
-
,Mrs;' Lltt Anen, ,city. 1..." a suinln'aey of the results of the ton-,leen McCroan' arid 'Ulma
Olliff.' . Close ·(1.j.......-table Season sent an identifytng placard. C. W. Gamber, Upper ;,iIn",usky, f' U. D. C. held monthly meeting at �••'CU, I b nted Oh' -- per-acre peanut progTam, both 0 .the home of Mrs. J. J. Zetterowe.r; a.p- d . Bulloch county wil e represe '0"1 H d·t wh,'ch po',nted out that it wa� neces, Will M-t In Court HouseM Georgia Teachers' College close It.. . b the Mrs W, ton 0 ges, c, y. �pear',ng on the program were ISS at the Swainsboro meetmg y E. L·. Bames, c,·ty. I fit .Annie Groover, Miss Arlene Zetter- basketball season with a loss'in Florl- following chapter" Brooklet, States: R. H. Kingery, city.. sary to
have ots 0 pan.s per acre Monday Evening FO,r The
ower, Mrs. Anna"-Potter, Miss Clara da, but the 'Professor quintet this boro, Portal, Ragister, Georgia Teach- Mrs'. J. A. Futch, �Ity. and then
fertilize well if a good yield Formation Of ProgramLeck DeLoach, Mrs'. L. W. Armstrong, year, according to Flo,rida ne'wspa- '1 L t Edenfield cIty wa1l expected.Miss Hattie Powell. Mrs. S. Cd GM�o- pers, was "fabulous-clas'sy-ftashy- ers College Lab High School, NeV1 s, H��hr R. Water;, Gro'veland'. A couple of motion pictures made The some 136 local members of thevel', Miss Eloise Franklin an 'ss
one of the best teams in the South." Stilson and
West Side. Lloyd Mixon, Pt. W�ntworth. up the Ivanhoe program on Friday University of Georgia Alu�ni A1IIIO-Isabel Hall.
*. * ., The adjectives stood beside a 24-6 Officers of Brooklet chapter
are Mrs. S. lW, LCewis, Cl.7· night. I� waa als? reported that I ciation wi.1I meet in the �ourt houeS AGO Bett�Jane Padgett, president; Maude Mrs. Se rna o.ne, �I Y· • 1 b h d k d M d ht t 7 30 t d IFORTY YEAR record after the Teachers had lost, J. • .
G
.
k Mrs. Paul Lew's, cIty. every
member of the c u a as e all ay n'g ,a : 0 ,scus. p ana,
d Fl 'd ,,. t Sparks, vlce.presl,dent,· Jean arrIC, H. Van Buren. cl·ty. f t 1 hones under the rural tele· for the local -participation in theFrom BuUoch Times, March 8; 1911. 67"69, to all inspire 01'1 a ......a e
secretary', June Miller, treasurer; Bet- . D. P. Waters, city.
or e ep
T,'mes received a rutabaga weigh- team in finals of the District 25 tour- . M't phone sign up. Sellqui-Centennial
celebration.
.
d B D ty Knight, parliamentarian; Willa W.. A. org�n, CI y'R 5 West Side and Middle Ground "",nt Bob Healey, captain of tlte 19iOing 8'1< pounds from frlen . . namentlof the National Association ... C 1 Samuel Robbms Jr., t. .Nesmith.
k th S A & N of Intercollegiate Basketball at Jack-
Dean Nesllljth, h,stortan; aro yn Mrs Paul Johnson Sr., Rt. 3. in for a barbecue ""pper, while Stil- basketball team, was in Statesboro
Laying trac on, e .,. ".. d 0 F'd th L'ester, publicity chairman; Barbara
.
son 'served a boiled and baked ham a few days ago making plans for theh be n completed as far as Stevens sonv,lle Satur ay. n 1'1 ay . h . JoII' dCr�ssi�g, the intersection with the Profs had tI1immed Tampa, the Flori- Griffeth, recreatIOn c alrmanj a ter officers are Sadie Pelote, prest- supper and Ivanhoe a covered dish meeting Monday night, and state
'1 d Denmark, project chairman. dent. Mary Nell Deal, vice-president; supper. that he would be at the m01!ting alongG. & F. ,-al roa . . t f da champions, 75-71. ,C H Anderson nas' let contrac or' Offi rs f the Statesboro chapter Ann Rushing, secretary; Jean Joine.r, with some others' that could tell of. . h
.
d ttages to be erected An S3.2 season scoring average;
ce a
toWn\i ..npr�op':�t;Oin Anders'onville 're- which may prove hig,h enough to lead include Betty Womack, president; treasurer; Jackie Helmuth, parl�a- Select Three Members the expansion plans at the Univer-
cently purchased from J. G. Jones.. the NAIB nationally, made the Profs Juanit� Street, vice-president; Etta mentarian; Sara Bell Howard, hie- R t B d D' t sity as well 8S Borne of the new de
..
Miss Norma Alexander, te�cher 'n a feared opponent in the foul'-team Ann Akins, secretary; Jean Evans, torian' Ann Rushing, publicity chair- 0 ary oar' Irec or8 velopments there. Mr. Healey also
Statesboro Institute, has res1"ned to treasurer; MUTgie Allen, histori.an; man; 'Vivian -Deal, recreation chair- At Ithe 'Monday meeting of the stated that he would bring the motionreturn to her home a� LaG.l'1lnge on meet. , Sh' 1 Ak' bl',city chairman' man', Sue Whaley, proJ·ect .. chairman. Rotal'u Club three new members'were picture of the Georgia-Maryland foot-account ,of recent serlOUS 111nessi of With a following of more than 300, Ir ey inS, pu t J �
her mother.
-
the Teachers College provided the Florehce Gross, recreation chairman; Nevils chapter' officers are Beverly elected to the board of directors to ball game last fall to sllow the group.
Next Sunday will be rally day. at majority of ,�he crowd for the two- Deborah Prather, projects chairman. Brannen, president; Ann Hodges, vice- succeed three whose terms are ex- The �ome eight or ten graduatesMacedonia Baptist c�urch; havmg J k '11 l:t Officers of the Portal chapter are president; Charlotte Hodges, secre- piring. T'he new members chosen Rre I
of the University )"ho met with Mr.Part on the program WIll be the pas- day tournament at ac sonv, e as d 1 h ttor Rev. A. L.• Brantley; Dr. _1. S. week:' p,resident, Patsy Edenfield; vice-pres- tary; Wylene Nesmith, treasurer, Loy Waters, Paul Car,-oll and Horace Hear"y were surprise to eam t a
Miller, J. M. Mur�hy and W. O. Dar- ide .. , Janel Fields; secretary, Sue Marie Roberts, historian. McDougaid. there were so many in Bulloch county
\V !\fOI 'I'HIS YOU? Cowart; treasureF, Nancy Johns'on; Stilson FHA chapter ofticers' in- At the same meeting. a committee that attend�d the University during
parliamentariart, Earldyne Saunders; clude president, Shirley McClelland; was named to prepare 'for the annual the past 40 years. Some of the older
publicity chairman, Betty Jo Dicker- vite-president, Sarah ,Frances Drig- 'ladies' night will be held at an early graduates of the University here now
80n: recreation chnirman, Betty Jean gers; secretary, Shirley Newman; date, to be reported 'at t�e �ext meet- were J.. E. Brnnnen and 'A. J. 'Frap-o
Morris and Gloria Nobler; projects treasurer, Carolyn Martin; parliamen- ing. The program committee con- nell.
chairman, Marjorie Davis. , tarian Joan Morris; historian, An- sists' of Lannie Simmotls, Byron Dyer, Meeting with Mr. Healey to make
Olfie'ers of the Register are Ruby gielyn' Sanders; publicity chairman, 1
W. A. Bowen, Everett Williams an� plans for HondlLY night were I. III.
Ann Wilson, preSident; Jo Ann Rob- Doris Cribbs; recreaotio'n chai.iman, 'Paul Carroll. Foy, Dekle Banks, Gene Curry, Rob-
bi-ns, vice�president.<; Jorettn Tucker, Uldine Shuman' projects' chai�man, ert Donaldson, Raymond 08'8, Mr.
s'ecretary; Carolyn Wilson, tTeasurer; Polly ·Akins.
' ,
I
WILL INVITE ,BIDS F0l!.
[Trapnell
and Byron Dyer.
Mary Alice ,Iler, parliamentarian; West Side chapter officers are Peg- NEW MEN S DORMITORY Everyone of the 136 in he county
Betty Jean Beasley, historian; Anna goy Vail,'president; Frankie Deal, vice- The U 'v_ersity _Syst�m Buil ing Js ure�ed to attend the meeting Mon.-Kate Bland, publicity chair-man; Mar- president; Dwain D��l, secretar_y- Authority wll� call lor b,ds April l�t day n'ght. • _
I
tha Ann Neville, recreation chairman; treasur�r' Trevelene Nlchols, puhllc- fo-r constructIon of the new men B
•
Annette Crumbley, projects chair- ity chair�,an' Ramona Chester, rec- dormitory at Ceorgia 'J'eache Cal- Buy a Savings Bond, Your country
man.
.
reation chai;'man; Mary Beasley, lege. Oost of the builtling ,hIlS been l
can use tihe money now-1Ilu c n (uto
Georgia Teachers College Lab "hap- ' projects e,"iDIated at ta8S,000. It later.
Bulloch Times, E.t.bUshed 1m I ColUloUdated I_uri 1" m.,Stetesboro N6'W1I, E.tliblilhed 1801 '
Statesboro E.gle, E.tebllshed 1111' -ConlOlI.t.ted D_ber II, 1_
'WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
Friends Show
Appreciatiori
berl! In the twelve organized '-R
Clubs In Bulloch county tlil. fear,
Mis. Beverly Brannen, county p......
dent, reports as the clubsters plaunlMl
to celebrate 4-H Club Week.
l'
carryon through the year In the _,
of projectr, but We do know ...b.
they did last'year," Miss Brannn·
stated. '''l1hey grew 405 aCreS of
com, 55 acres of small iraln, 80
acres of peanuts, 4 acres' of soybeaM,
had 12 acreli in .011 and water con­
'''ervation demonstration., 14 acre. at
potatoes, 6 acres of cotton, 2 aCN.
of tobacco, 120 acrer In gardeJll,
raised 7,000 chicks,. had 8 dairy cat­
tle, 112 beef cattle,' 2,790 ho&,s, sa
clubate.. had other kinds of live­
stock for projects, Including bee.;
planted 9 acres to pine .eedlinlrf.
made 12 engin�erlng article., and re­
paired 60 other.; planned and lervad
SOD meal's,' canned 3,000 quartl of
vegetables and froze 4,000 qua.rte,
curled on 75 home management dem­
onstrations, along with 25 roomr In
110me furnishings and 50 room Im­
provements, .lId made over 200 ar­
ticles In home indu.trle....
These are the types of projects YOII
do not hear about. The sixteen club­
ster. who went to the'di.trict contest
took .Ix IIrst places In the Southe"
di.trict,t.o wll! &rlp. to, t!!t. ,ta� !lO� t' •
grell's in Atlanta.
MilS Braimen also reported that the
state club leadere had"Ulted' live pur­
pOles ot the, special. week as beinl'
a S'pecl.1 occa.iol1 for cbecking effon.
In 'rel.tlen. to 'the 'need. of· the com­
munity, acquain't the,'pubUc,;'II'ith the
19&1 theme, "Workln&' to&,ether fOIl'
world understanding, Inform parenti
of the. purpose. o� .-H Clubs, en­
courage other boys an'd glrla to work
With them In', the clubs, .•ad enliat
'mo;", .public i'Pirited ·cltl"''' u vol­
untary iocal leii.)ers or .pqnaors of
(-H, Club....
'
se�he Nonpariels, W<lre entertaine�
Wednesday afternoon by 'M"s Lott,e
Parris'h at her home; guests were
Misses Nissie J011es., Irene Ard�n,
Pearl Holland, Minnie Ford and Alma
DaS.iSo. Stewart, of Eurek�I' is riding
'8t'Ound in a hand�ome new Br�sh
runabout; understood the I. V. SIm­
mons and H. I. Waters, also of the.,
Hagin district, will ioin the. ,auto-
. mobile parade as s?on as their cars
already ordered arnve.
The Highland Par� property of Dr.
J T Rogers (fronting on Savannah
a�en'ue) was sold before the cO�I1
house door yesterday und.er securIty
,aeed in favor of CommercIal Banlt. of
Savannah; was bought by R. SIm­
mons and J. J. E. Andel'son-; com­
prised about 160 acres.
You are a young matron with au­
bum hair and brown eyes. Wednes­
day morning you wore a green
dres�, brown shoO'S and light tan
short coat. You have two youn�
sO'I�"the lady described will call 'at
the Times office she will be given'
two tickets to the picture, "Mr. Mu­
sic" playing today and Friday at
th� Georgia Theaer .
. After receiving her ticket., If tbe
I"tly will cnl! at tI'e Statesboro
"-'o"ul Shon she wm be p-iven -
lovely orchid with compliments of
the f)roprietoT, BtH Hol1oway.
The lady described last week wa�
Mrs. Eddie �ushing. who called for
her tickets Friday, attellded the
show. and phim�d her al.lpreciation.
